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The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13,' 1952
18m; rt;:r,�.:=::; .' .. • - I�
• CI
ANTIQumS-Why not mnku yOIlI' 0 A PI Tnext glfl an nntlquo und' know ne· ' ct ays, I)
It will be loved nnd upprcclated B SA" Ibill It will not be dupllcntcd. Buy e een l >01'1 a
fa,' posterity trom OUI' Intcrestlng Ishow rooms. Old lumps and vases
.
Tll,a one-net plllY·� of III(' (.
converted into nrusuc lnmps to fll
dtvtston schootn will be preacntud
your decor, Buying 01' seiling It
In Lhe Portn l Gyrrmn torlum on
it will be so smn rt to visit YIL Wcdncsdny
nnd '1'llIlI'St!nj', Nov 1l1-
OLDE \VAGON WHl1JEI� AN- ber H) ,lind 20,. begillning nt (1:<1!'i
TIQUElS. U. S, :l01 South Mnln 11· 11!. 'I h I�C Will be nn udmtnslon
Extension, Stntesbcro.
of 20 nnd ,10 cents.
_____________
... On November' 19. Snrdls, Adrluu.
Ouyton, Nevils, I{ibbee nnd Spring­
Plcld will present their plllYR,
'I'hursdny, November 20, Rincon,
Dut'iun, Marlow. F'ernhrcke, Glen­
wood, lind (;rol'gill 'I'onchcrs Col­
lege Ln b School will present then­
plnys.
ANTIQUES-See the ueauurur
mahogany seoretnry (I'('flnlshed)
'I'here fire reflntshud cnrd tnbtos,
rertntshed soma. Come sec tho
Services ---
wonderf'ul selection of ehtnu, Ill'IlHH,
nnd copper, You find heru nn IIn­
tique collection to delight I.he most
rusudtous. MRS, hl. B. RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 126 S. MAIN
ST, 8-7-lf.
F'OR SA 1...1;; FOIII' bedroom nome
wiLh living room, dining room,
brcnkf'nat 1'00111, kitchen, ulillty
room. hn th, ha rrtwood rtoors. n uc
run, hot nil' rumnco, nice outdoor
kttchcn, with two CRI' guru g'o.
PRICE ONLY $10,500.00 I'IILL
8.-: OLI.rFF, Statesboro, Ccorgln,
PI'IONE 766.
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
I"OR SA LE-Foul' bedroom home,
with large living room, two
bnths, kitchen, dining 1'00111, nnd
front screen porch, Pr-ice only
$8,100.00. HILI, & OI,LTFF, Pholl
766.
CUSTOM SHELLING 0"1' speohll-
ty, The finest of eqUipment to
do the best job for YOII. RA YLfN
FEJED MILLS, Proctor Slreet Itt
West Main. PHON�J 289. 7-IO-tf
'''OR S/\LE-Ji'OIlI' bedl'Oolll hOl1lo,
Bl'iclc Hard\vood flool's, den, two
bllLhs, living 1'00111, dining I'oom,
bl'eal<fnsl nool<, and lritchen com­
bincd, Locnted on lal'ge lot, vCI'y
closc to sight of new school build­
Ing. HILL & OLLIFF, PHONE
766.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vlee. Curb Service, (tt)
FOR SAL1!!-Two bedl'�oJ11 home
with living room, l<itchcn and
bath, Wall and ceiling insulated,
Ilsbestos siding, and gal'agc, Pl'ice
$6,850,00. HILL & OLLIFF.
-------------------------
ASK R, M, Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPElny LOANS
F_ H. A. LOANS
•
--Q"lck Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798
MONEY TO LEND o� Improved
farm or city property, one to
five years, minimum interest and
charges, No delay, Bring deed. WlII
also It-nd on second mortgage note
If equity sufficIent, or buy pur­
chase money notes secured by real
estate, HINTON BOOTH, States­
boro, Ga. (tf)
7-10-4tJ
FOR SALE-Farm eqUipment in�
cluding Ford Tl'actol', "l!:asy-
1"10" fel'lilizcr sprencior, one "V!ln
BI'lInt" gl'ain dl'ill, one two-horse
wagon, one 2-1'011el' sugnr mill, one
good horse, excellent fol' I'iding 01'
wOI'I<ing, weighs 1,400 pounds, Also
14 head of cows, 0 bred, one white­
face bull weighing 1,000 pounds,
I� . .I. BROWN, RFD 5, Stlltesbero.
11-20-2tp.
FOR SALE-Crosley ShelvndOl'o
Refriger'ator, pmctlcally new, 7-
one-half cu, ft., ean be secn at
Statesboro Prodllction CI'edit Assn,
12 Vine strcet. Telephone 462. Itp.
FOR SALE-"Monitol'," wringel'-
type washer in excellent concli­
lion, Used only two months, Il's
just Iille now. To be sold at one­
hnlf price. MRS. PAUL FRANK­
LIN JR., Phone 503-R
We Pay H'igholt Prlc..
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TII�
OLD BATTERIES· RAOIATORS
W. have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U .8. 80
Phone 97-J
l"OR SALE--Hotpoint refrigerll-
tOI'" Hotpoint Hostess electric
mnge, Simlllons bed a.nd Quaker
oil heater, DJ', Hugh Arllndel, W,
Parrish St. ltp,
. FOR SALE-Electric range In
HOME LOANS-Sec me befol'e good condition, 1"01' fUrther' In-
paying hlgh lnterest rates, Can fOl'ma!ion contact, THE BUL­
make FHA 4% per cent 10Rn"- LOCH' HERALD,
conventional loans at 5 per cent- _
and farm improvement loans at FOR SALE-5-1'001ll dwelling, 10-
5 per cent, Can secllre quick com-I cRted in Andcrsonville, ncxt tomltments. If you are going to College Restaurant. Price $2,100.build let us give YOIl a "tUI'n IlCY Can be moved for abollt $300, Call
job" contract. Inspect our homes R. M, Benson, CHAS, E" CONJ�
before you build. CIlIl A. S. DODD, RIi:ALTY CO., INC,
JR.
FOR SA LE-356 ncres 1110del'n
brici< home, deep W�Il, good
noig'h borhood, loca.ted on pa ved
rond 2 milos fl'om Brool<iet. CIlII
R. M. Benson, CH AS. E. CONE
RI�ALTY CO., INC,
FOR TIMBER CRUISING and
forcstry wod< contact J. M,
TINKER, Registcl'ed FOl'esLel' al
Brooklet Lodge, Brool<let, Gu, 1tp.
Wanted FOR SALE-5-roolll dwelling on
,
Inman stl'eet. Pl'ice
rensonAblo'1CIlIl R. M. Benson, CHAS. - E.WANTED TO BUY-Timber and CONE REALTY CO., lNC,
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM- I ---"------
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384, FOR SALE:-75 acres, 6r. in
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga, cultivation, 6-I'oom dwelling, ]
9-27-tf, ba.t.h, elecll'ic lights, ,I I'oom tenAnt
______________ dwelling, ]2 aCl'e ,pasture, locntcd
WANTED TO BUY -Will puy nt Clilo, Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
cash for 100 to 150 aCl'es with m. CON1D REALTY CO., INC
50 to 75 acres cultivated good
land with house, Reasonably
pl'iced.. JOSIAH ZETTEROWEH.
FOR SALE-115 aCl'es, 30 In
cultivalion located nt DenIllAI'\<,
gond 7-1'00m dwelling, electric'
Iig-hts,'school bus l'Outc, Call R. 1\'1.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REA L­
TY CO., INC.
W ANTED TO BUY Bricl< house,
Will pay cash fol' thrcc bed­
room house, well located, JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. FOR SALE-171 RCI'es, 90 in clllti-
vRlion, located two nnd one-half
miles S\V frolll St.atesbol'o, 6-1'00m
dwellinJ!, I'tlllning- wntel', elcc�ri('
lights, bams and othel' outbl1i1d­
ings. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., TNC.
WANTED-Listings on fUI'In land
nnd hOllses H;:;ve buyers WRit­
ing, list youI' pl'opel'ty wilh
JOSIAH_ ZETTEROWER.
1"01' Sale ---
FOR SALE-Lots fol' cOlol'ed,
�l11n,1I down J)Rymcnt, ]?;
1�,1(lOths 1.0 pav. Cnll R. M, Bensoll,
0.1-1 �S. E. CONE REALTY CO., 1
INC.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom hornc,
Frame, Hardwood' 1'1001':1, Plont v
of e8 hinet�, £CI eened rOl'd�.
Large Jot, Nice 10cIltion, llc�t huv
avallabll' hcl'C', Cnll G1R 01' 41'-)'7'1 FOR SALE-Lot fol' colol'cd onA, S, DODD ,.JR. James Rtl'eet. Call R, M, Benson,
FOR SALF.-Dosil'uiJle home on ��T �S. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
Savannah t\venue, Call R. M.
C,
Benson, CHAS, E. CONE REAL- F=O=-R-SA-L-E---O-n-e-t-h-I'e-e-b-ecll'oom
TY CO., INC, home, Ready fol' occupancy now,
Hardwood floors, nntural finish
kltchf'n f"nhinet�, Den OJ' one morn
papel'ed, Ceramic tile bath screened
pOl'ch, Natural finish flush dool's,
Custom made windows, Mllst hfl
seen to nnJ)I'eciate. CaB !lt8 01' 467,
A. S. DODD, JR.
FOR SALE-New ColOl'ed Sub-
division opened in Whitesville
settlement. Will have 58 lots that
al'e 60 X 125 feet. PI'lce $250.00.
HILL AND OLLIFF, Siebaid St.
hone 766.
.. homemaking Information
-' _1_ write to: Nlln('�
euee" Vireclor of lIurr
.OIlomle8, ColoniRI Sior
lite., Dol' 43G8, Anan'"
('
•
COLONIAL'S 'OWN
rr..1 _a_' Ca........
&0 ...,.,
De sure to pick ul>-&t the meat de.
IlartmenL of your neighborhood Co
lontal Store-Naney Carte... fold:
er on "HOW TO COOK AND
CA�VE Tl!RKEY·. Comlllet. witb
bUYIng guide, temperature ehart,
tested recipes for gravy and dr....
lng, step-by-step carvillg dlree -
tions with illustrations.
CO:r:rEE
SILVER
LABEL
GOLD
LABEL
Coluniul Stores proudly introduces 8 big new "extra" in
homemaker helps-the aervlcea of Nflncy Carter, 0 grad­
uate home economist with 19 years of business experience
in t.his field, Cojonlnl'a new Director of Home Economics
'will make your job of homemaking cosier with menu
suggestionsJ tested recipes, buying tips, information on
conking methods nnd nutrition. Try Noney Corter's tested
recipes in Colonial ads and get her folders of homemaking
helps-free at all Colonial Stores.
.. AS ...
CRANCE .••
COLONIAL'S rLATWIIRE
OFFER EXPIRES
THIS SATURDAY NftE
NOVEMBEB '1511a
C_ompDele YOUI' leis Now. a 'a
81� • 77�
POUND POUND
DELICIOUS CORN GRI'I'S
AUNT .JEMIMA 2. 24·0z,Pkgs.
8 Lbs. 3Se
SOU'J'HERN GOLD COLORED-I-LB. QTRS. 25c
MARGARINE I-Lb.'Solid
ARMoun STAR FLAVOR-FILLED
CORNED BEEr 45�12-0z.Can EXTRA FANCY EMPEROR
GOOD WITH BUTTERMILK BlSCUITS-BAMA
APPLE .JELLY
REDGA'l'E GREEN AND WHITE
I.IMA BEANS
GRAPES 3 Lbs. 2ge2-Lb.
Jar 2.5�
S',"iL[;:T JUICY FLORIDA
2.5�2. No. 2Cans ORANGES
BALLARD
BISCUITS 19c FIRM CRISP ICEBERC2 Cans LETTUCE Head 17e
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE 79cIPound FIRM MEDIUM SIZE C"ANAbIAN
RUTABAGAS Lb·1SeeAVE AT COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE
PURE LARD 5:J�4·Lb,Ctn.
SEABROOK I'A••'
Geol'gia's Own Sunnyland S.oleed
49�
�ooJ.
. .
BABY LIM_AI 10 Oz. Pk 29c
CUT GREEN ..... ·� %5'-
49c �ROCCOLI SPIMS :-•
BAMS
BUTT OR
SHANK
END
Lb.
IUNN1'LAND CARDINAL ORAND '
SLICED BACON
IUNN\'I,AND nilAND I'URE
PORK. SAUSAGE
M"�ATl' m:uClous
PORK Chops
Lb.
OUE pamE DEVILS
lR��' 45c !:'!�.!NTeABE � 79'
End SCOTTISSUE 2 ... :as-
<.d. .. 45� HONEY WITH COMBl60z. 37c:u. S. CHOICE OR GOOD UllNT FOB. TIIB BEST-UllNT·.
Balg ReI !!�A"'O SAUCE ':'
.-
aROUND BEEr lb,49¢ SPAGRE......I -= .,.
DLUK seA SOLID PAOKED LlOII'I' MEAT VAN CAMP
t.'23c
Center
Cuts
Lb.
FANT�IL BREADED
sa
...UNA rls.12-0z.
Pkg. RIB STEAK �b. 69¢
Stahl-Meyer
VIENNA SAUSAGE
CRUST MIX Jiffy 8 oz. 10c 4 oz. Can 15c
WUTEX WAX PliPER
NOODLES
CORNED BEEr SWIFT'S
SAUSAGE SWIFT'S
SWift'S PRW
. SWEETHEART SOAP 3
SILVER DUST POWDER�
..OLL 2.60
190
Whea the favored .1ice8 01. tile _, 'II@!!
gone, cut the good bits 01. 1ft. ...
make this supper diab.
� cup butter or ........ 1 .........
rlne - _
� cup CS flour �' __ .......1
1 teaspoon dry mostard ctIP .....
IV. cups milk 1 eap IIeed ...
Melt fat, add flour ud IIIII8CuoL 8Iir III �
tershlre and grated cheese. Beat ...,. .,at
smooth. Add ham and eook 0 " .....
uteo lODger, Serve lID hat �'_t. 'J
servlnJl!l.
LACHO",
CHOW M&IN
NO, •
0 ....
CARNATION MILK Large 3 for 43c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER
BLUE WHITE nARES
80
IO¢
",OZ, REG,
BARS 2.3¢
2.9¢LQI£.PKO.
DOO FOOl)
IDEAL
I��ONZ, 15e
CL£:\NSEG.
SWII'T'S
1���7.'13o
FOR TASTY SAlR.AD5
.J•••I 00
"NT 31.0BOT,
SHORTENING
SPRY
':;�:' 890
WOODBURY
SOAP
3 .,,;:. 2.30
16 EAST MAIN STREET STA:TESBORO,' GA.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'lleading
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Statesboro Wins First Place And $1,000 Cash Prize In
Georgia Power Company's Champ Home Town Contest
Statesboro has been named first prize winner in the
3,000 to 20,000 population group in the 1952 Champion Home
Town Contest, it was announced today by Charles A Collier,
vice president of the Georgia Power Compuny. This victory
carries with it a cash award or $1,000 and a bronze plaque.
These awards will be made at It dinner to be held in States­
boro early in 1953.
Jaycees W ill Honor
Nationa 1 President
Rites Are Held
For Howell Cone
FUllel'nl rttes for Howell Cone,
roi1(1ClOI' of customs In Sa
vannah
Inr mHIlY years. were conducted
III Sipple's Moi-tuat-y In Savannah
al \U o'clock Satul'day morning
With Rev. Leroy 0, Cleverdon,
pAstol' of the Ftrat Bnptist Church,
gnvannuh. in ehn r-ge.
lie died aftol' a long Illness on
Thlll':idny morning of lust week.
Burial WIIS in I"ellowshlp ceme­
..tory,
�tl', Conc, 72 yenrs old, lived 'in
Stnlcsbol'O until he WRS appOinted
ro\lcCLOI' of customs in Suvannah
in 1!l:l3 by President FI'unltlln D.
Hoosevell. '
He allellded Bulloch county
schools, and In 1900, I'cceived his
Imt'hclol"s degree at Mercel', and
gl[ldunteci from the University of
Georgia lAW school in 1901, While
_ III the University he roomed WiUl
Senator WaIteI' George,
Immedialely upon gl'aduation
flom Inw school, he began the
p"ReLice of law in Statesboro, He
sCI'\'ed AS solicitor of the City
COllrt from 1902 to 1906, and
SCl'vt!cI as sta te senn tor in 1921-
22 nnd 1927-28, He l'cpl'esented
Bulloch COHnty in the lower h01lso
in lfJ2f1 nnd 1930, and sel'ved ns
chairman of the Democratic ex-
I I'cuUve
committee of Blllloch, At
one time he was president of the
Chambel' of Commerce hel'e,
He was identified with the col­
lege hel'e, having served ns a
tillstee for many years befol'e the
college became CeOl'gin Teachers
College.
He Il1nl'l'ied Miss }{atc Parller,
sistel' of the late Congressman
Homel' C, Pal'kel',
Len t-y und A hun W(,I'C the curer
•
fil'st prize wtuucrs In the con test,
III nddltlou to winning' fil'Sl prlze
ill 1 ho 1.000 to :1,000 pupu In Lion
group, AIIllII will nlso receive II
aweepstnkcs awn t'd In II speclul
contest open only to first plnr'e
wlnners in Lho lOrd I1IllI 19&2 CClIl­
tests. Elich town will receive n
bl'ollzC pl"qllo IIIIlI $1,000 In cllsh,
Almn will I'ecelvo IIIl nddlt.ionnl
$\,000 I\S tho Hwoopstnl<os AWOI'd,
SllltesboJ'o's en!.!'y In tllo c(lnle�lt
wns !ipollsol'ed by tho clLy g'overl\-
1110nt., Gllbel'l Cone, Mnyol', with
l(cl1nll Cm'!' serving' AS genom I
chAlrlllnn, St.Al.eshoro won I.hird
plnce In the 19GO contclit nnt!
climhetl t.o second plnco In lU!'il.
The most ImpI'esslvc lhlng nbont
lIle l'opol'L of progt'o!';s submitted
by Slntesbol'O fol' this yC!u"s
judging wus thut II. I'erlected nn of Ute orgunizlttlllil
frllill nil tiCC­
unllsllul woll-rollnlif"d pl'ogl'lIlll In
!Jons of Goul',;ln will i)j' pl'esenL to
all phuses of cOllll1l1l1tlty develop- hono,'
lIh ii' IIntionnl pl'(lshJenl. Bob
ment.
,I lilley, of C"collville, S, r" pl'e�l-
The recreAtion progl'Hm which
I
drllt (lill \hf' 'outhl Cnrollnn .JIlY-
hilS won Illitiollni recognition for Cl.l?� \V )ll pl'eHl'lI
"
Stntesbol'o nnd its director Mnx
I hI' Rt n1.e C:�CC1ltlVO cnl1l11IIl1.('('
Loclnvood, continued to gl'o� nnd �'��, tllf�l�{\ 1t:'O�I\I�I�SI.��)l�':,lU OI�o�nt��I;�,
?xpnnd this yell 1', TLa lJllug'ct wua FlN;L!f'!'I-IOIl'H flildl'ft:4S ::::illlrlllY,
l�cr,ens?d nnd It,ope,net! ItR se�on�1 MI', Homlel'lion ol'g'nni�c�1 nnd
�:�:I��t:o:�sce)I�,�C\'I�I"\'\�"�l�:�:�,1 8��: b '('UlIlI' til(' fll,·{t pl'lv:iI\ent of III{'
• • tions �f thel CI�', Willlll'�lSllll1'l� ,Inyccl' ol'gAnlll,utloll
______________
) ill \tHI. ThuL yenr his l'IHIptcr won
The henvy cmphruds which its Ihe nwnnl nq lhe olltlllnndlllg flew
citi?cns hAve ptll. on tourists J:lycl!c ('hnpter In the IIlltlon, Ho
faclllLles continlled to bear fl'uit Is 3'1 yeurs old, He I� the ownOl'
this yenr by lhe Addillol\ of ]5 of tho 1-I01'IIce m, Antiel'HOIl Agency,
new rcsLulironl!'l nml the c:..:pnn- n fil'll1 npel'llLIng' In Ihf' fif'lt1 nr
sian nntl impl'ovolllcnt of its llIuny I'cill csLntc, IIiRIII'UIlCI), Hild hllilding,
tOliriSt. homes Anel motcls, The Tic Is now tl cnptllill In the Army
totul 111I111bel' of l'OOIl1S n,vuilnble 11cscrves, Hc HeI'ved In the U, R
WAS l'nlHed to 343 this yellt', Stutes- Army lind pm'l.lclpntcd In lhe D-
001'0 nlso hlliporl tnl<e the lena"n Dny Innding"! In NOl'll1nndy nnd
pl'ovidlng tOIlI'ist nceol11odationr-:; was with lito F'i1'!Ot Americiln
and l'estAllrant facilillos fol' Negl'o Ail'bOI'no AI'IllY cntol'injj BOl'lIn,
to\II'lst�,
An IIncierdor,' Stnteshoro tCll!.l
held highly fnvol'cd COIlIlIIOI'chd
High to 1111 18 to 7 vitllOl'Y ln't
11'ri<luy nlghl (/11 tho Devils field
hel'e,
Tt wa!'l I.he first victory of IhD
Henson fot' lhc Cohl'!I!i nf SlIvllnnoh
nnd Lhelr first win since tho,Y
defeated Stntesbol'u in Snvunnllh·
Inst yent',
The first halF wa,g llnevenl.ful
except fOl' n !'i5 Yl1rd tOlwhtlowll
rlln by E:verctt 'I'ndt.l of Com­
l11el'cinl. He tool< the bnll on IL
I'evel'so nnd spl'inted down the side·
linc fOl' n SCOI'O,
rn the lhlrd pOI'lod Commel'cial
mat'ched to n �<jcorc In Lwelve plays
aft.el' (he I( iclwff, StntesllOl'o
fumbled a punt and Commercial
recovered 0;' the DJvilr� 32, Hy­
land Owens scooted n I'Clrnd end
to the H, FLorI Godbee went to
the fOil'" find Todd pasJcll to God­
bee fa)' thc touch down,.Thc extra
poinl l\llel11pt waH nu good,
Statesbol'O I'eceived lhe Idclwff
Rnd Sidncy Dodd I'etlll'ned to his
:15, .Tumes CIl"lRidy I'lppod his woy
to lhe Commel'cial :�8. On the next
pIny, Pl'eHton Bal'hel' hit the left
side, brol<c Into Lhe Accondul'Y Imd
boweled ovel' thl'ee Coml}lcl'clnl
t.ncl<lers fot' the tnlly,l.Tel'o Fletcher
passed to Ba rhel' fOI' the extl'a
point. I
Billy GI'IlY tool< the l<ickoff on I
the Commercial 2 and returncd
It to his own 36. Todd smashed
to the StntesllOl'o 34 nnd Lhen pas­
sed to Owens on the Devils 14,
Owens went around end to the
foul' and Todd drive ovel' tackle
fOl' the touchdown, )"inal scol'e­
Commercial 18, StntesllOl'o 7.
Statesbol'o will meet Metter',
P'l'iday night (Novembel' 2.1) In
Metter, This gRille will be the
final one of the Reason t'OI' the
two u!'ch I'ivals,
,
Tho Stn tesborc .lunlnt' Cluunucr
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
of COIllI1lCl' .u will 11(' hnHI to their
nuttonnl prt!l'Ildollt lind the mcru­
bel'S of t.huit' atntc cxcr-uttvc 1'0111-
rnittue here Suturt!uy'lIl1d f\lInti(l)',
November 2:). und :l:l.
.joc Ncvtllc. prcsldont of lho
stntostoro ,JII nlur ChllIII ber of
COIl1l11m'ct.\, !tllli ClulI'il'R �1. I1I)b·
bins .J .. ,' f1I'cHidellt til' the Gl'ol'g'ln
,JHycees, ItlllltlllflCcd IhlH w'l'h thnt
l'lor'uue ID, (H1Wh) Al1lh.ll'fHlll Ilf
WillinlllHlJul'g', VII'glllln, pl"'Hhlcnl.
of Lho Unllcd Stllles ,11111101' Chulll-
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, No­
ember 10 through Sunday,
November 17, were as follows:
bol' 01' C;rnrnL'I'CO, wlil he the
speclnl g'lIest (If 1.111' IUI',lI ('ILih 011
SlIndllY, NUVUl\lbl'I' 2:1, lit n
IlIncheol1 I1loellng' lit 1 u'clncl( nl
Ihe Jo'nl'cHl Heig-hls ('01l1111'y Chi I?,
�h. Novillc lind MI', RuiJblnR
stnlo thnl 111(11'0 thrill IG IlIlllllber'i
High
77
69
63
72
71
74
78
Low
60
62
43
41
55
85
46
Monday, Nov, 10
Tuesday, Nov. 11
Wednesday, Nov, 12
Thursday, Nov, 13
Friday, Nov. 14
Saturday, Nov, 15
Sunday, Nov, 16
Rain for the same period
1,16 inches,
The highest temperature for
the same period In 1951 was
81 degrees on Tuesday, No­
vember 13, The low was on
Friday, November 9, at 31 de­
grees, The rainfall for the
1951 period'was 0,30 inches,
HORACE E. ANDERSON
President U, S, Jaycees
Blue Devils tose
To Commercial
Stores To Close
BY BOBBY OONALOSON
For Thanksgiving
.1o�h Lnnier, chAirmnn of the
Merchul1l� Cotnlulltee of the
Stntesbol'O nnd tlulloeh - County
Chambct' of Commet'ce, announced
this wcel< that Thnnl<sgiving will
be obsel'vet! here on TllIlI'sday,
Novcmber 27 Ilnd lhat Lhe stores
and businesses of the city will Riles Held ]"01'
Ml's, Pead Boyd
THERE SHALL BE MUSIC-Following the sell,out campaign for
memberships in the Concert Assocl:ltion four concert attractions
have
'been booked including (top) The Revelers for Wednesday, January 21,
1953; The Houston Symphony Orchestra (center), for Sunday, February
22, 1953; Dorothy Warenskjold (lower right) soprano,
who will appear
next Monday, November 24; and Jelln Casadesus, (lower left), pianist,
who will appear on Tuesday, March 17, 1953,
All the concerts will be
held in the College auditorium,
close that day,
i
Xmas Seal Sale
Begins in Bul10ch
He nl50 announced that the
stores wOlild be open on \:Vednes­
dny unel'noon, November 26, From
____________________________ Thnnl<sgiving lhrollgh Deccmbel'
3t the stores will suspend their
Wednesday aftel'noon closing hours
nnd will remain open,
)"01' Chl'istmas the stol'es will
observe n. two day holidny
closing on Thursday and FridAY,
December 25 and 26,
The city's long-rnnge pl'Ogl'um of
street pnving, wntcl' mnin exten­
sion, street Ilg'hUng und ben uti­
ficntlon mude gl'eut stride� this
yenr The city nUl'sel'y planted
hundl'eds of flowol's anQ shrllbs in
pnl'1u;, !llong streeL� und highway
und in both the white and Negl'o
cometerie!'l,
Housing WAS impol'tnnt this yeRl'
too, Eighty-six new homes were
built, 137 homes received major
repairs, 309 permits were issued
for minol' repnil's 1.0 homos and
The Statesboro Community Con- ��d��,i1,S
of public housing were
eel't Association annoJlnces, After. • Reunion is Nov. 30 lUdllcntion fACilitiCR were illl-
a very successfl\l sell-ollL ICR1;1- NOTICE JURORS! B F 'I
proved thlR yell I' aL the cost of
pniO'Il the weel< of NoV, 31'(, tlC ••anllen
i anl1 y $1.800,000, The Call It house wasfoll�wing concel'ls tha.t will be GEORGI A, completely remodeled find I'e-
able to be pl'esentcd by the gene- BULLsOCH COUNrV, pninted, A new church was COI11-
1'0115 I'esl)onse of memberships: ,
Mel11b�I's of the Bl'annen Camily
All Jurors who served at the will hold theil' annual I'ellnion at plcted
and all exlsling ellllrciles
Ne.'t Monciay evening, Nov. 2,1, October Term, 1952, Bulloch Belhlohem Chul'ch, west oC Stntes-
were Improved both In their
Dot'othy Wnl'ensl,jold, bl'illiHnt Superior Court, and who were bol'O on Sunday, November 30, with physicnl plants
nnd their sel'viceR
young �tar of opel'a, concel'l, I'ntl.io, not excused, arc hereby noti- dlnnel' to be sel'ved at the church to the community.
The city's cul-
Bnd television, will opcn 11 sel'tel'; fied to be and appear for ser- al 12:30, A bllsines� session will
tUl'nl pl'Ogl'R.t11 presenled IUl excel-
nt 8:15 p, 111, in the college nlleli- vice at the Adjourned Term be held at 1:45 p, Ill,
lent season of conccl'L<), dl'amAs n;ld
tOl'iull1, ,"Vedncsdny evening, Jaml- which will convene on Monday .Tohn Edge ,son of Mrs, Mnude locally pl'oduced
thenlrlcal j)10-
IIl'y 21, the Revelers, world fRI11Ot,lS morning, November 24, 1952 Edge will be the pl'incipal speaker grams,
male quarteL which Appeared In at 9 o'clock, nt lhe I'eunion, Complete henJLh, ngriculLural,
in-
Statesboro six yeal's ago will bc All members of the family and r"strlnl, �nd
youlh pl'ogl'a�m� wel'e
presentcd. On Sunday uftCl'noon, •
----------- • their friends arc inviled to at- �S? cnilled Ollt this ypnl by
the
February 22, the HoustRon Sym-
--'- Citizens of Statesboro
phony Orchesu'a with its
dis-
ST, GEORGE EPISCO,POL
tend, Oiher winners'ln th� under 1,000
dislinguished conductor, l�fl'el11 CH U RCH '\ population group
are Nicholls,
}(tll'lX, w,ill be the third cOllcel'l, Rat R.evie\v At second prize of $750, nnd Menlo,
and thhe sen son will close with
Sel'viceR at. 8 :00 p. m, on Mondny third prlzc of $500: The second
the olllajing al'tist!'y of ,TcnH CRSft- cvenings
in the audeo visual room T, C, F"I'day NI'ght prize winneI' in the 1,000
to 3,000
Desus, pianist, on TuesdAY evening, of
1.I1C Geol'gia Tenchen; College.. population gl'OIiP WIlS Sylvestel'
Murch 17, Libt'ary,
and Honesville placed Lhlrd In
A I'eview of freshmen musical thc 3,000 to 20,000 population
talent will be presented on Friday Continued on Back Page
night, November 21, 8t 8:15 at ...:....
_
the CeOl'gln Teachers College nudl­
torium,
"Rat Review" is helng sponsored
by Mu Sigma, m1l5ical fraternity
at the college, There will be an ad­
mission of 25 cents.
A musice 1 scholarship will be
aWllrded to the winneI' in each
class-instrument. vocal, and plano,
An added nttraction will include
dool' p"izes to be given away at
intermission,
"Rat Review' 'is given t(l en­
cOllt'age and present freshmnn
talent along musical lines.
The ·16th Annllnl Cht'lstmas Seal
Snle begins in Georgia nnd the
rnlil'e United States this week to
Inise fUllds fot' the continUAtion
of the long fig'ht against the
disease, tuberculosis.
) Bulloch County citizen"l will re­
ceive letters contulning ChristmAS
Senl� this year, Rccol'ding to 'Mrs,
Jnnie \V, Ethel'idge of the Bulloch
County Tuberculosis Committee.
TIle 1952 Seal, one 01' the pl'ettiest
('\'CI', depicts' fl single candle
burning in nn old-fnshioned cnndle­
slicl{ holdeI', Also prominent in the
design is a lal'ge rod doublebnl'l'ed
emss, lhe symbol of the interna­
tional fight' against 'tuberculosis,
1\ll's, Ethel'ldge ul'ged evcryonc
to buy Christmas Seals gene 1'011 sly
Ihis yenl' and to be sllt'e to lise
lhem on Christmas leltcrs, pack­
agcs, cards, and gifts.,.
F'lIneml SCl'vlces fot' MI'H, Pen'"
, Boyd, 55, wCl'e held In Sl!ltesool'o
Ii'irst Bllptlflt Church !It 11 o'cloel<
Tuesdny 1110l'lling with tire Rev,
Ceorge LO'Jell, )lllstOI' f'Olll.lllcling,
l3ul'lAI \'(ns In the mnst Sido Come­
tel'y,
Mrs, Boyd dlcd endy S1Indny in
the 13l1l1och CounlY HOflpitAI where
she hud been A pntient for fL Hhol't
time, She If! slIl'vlved by one 80n,
Olliff Boyd, Stntesboro; Lhre sls­
tUI'S, Mrs, H, M, .Jones, Miami,
Fin" Mrs, .JmJi ,0, F'ox, Atlanta,
and Mrs, Mury Lee Curt.o!', Louis­
ville, Gil.; two bl'others, ,Toe Olliff,
Statesboro, und Homer Olliff,
Detroit, Mlch,: gl'tllldson, Ashley
Boyd of Stllte"bol·o.
PnJI benl'ers wore Tom Smilh,
p, 0, FrAnl<lin .II'" B, J3. Morris,
H, W, Smith, L. A. Wnlt:'I's, nnd
Lannie F. Simmons,
Funerlll Arrangemcnts werc In
chal'ge of Smllh-Tillmftn Murtuary,
Mrs, .Tones, Mrs, Car'ter, MI'S,
Fox and Homer Olliff Clime tcJ
StatesOOm fol' the funem!.
Statesboro Concert Ass�n
Books Four Attractions
MOOSE WOMEN TO MEET
On Satul'day Hftcl'lloon, Novern­
bel' 22, at 4 o'clocl< Women of
Moose, Chaptel' 1307, will give a
television set to some lucky per­
SOil. This will be given awny on
the coul'thousc squol'c promptly at
foul' o'clock,
Baseball Meeting
Is Tuesday Night
Announcement Is made this weel<
Ihat H, S, Holcomb of Statesbot'lJ,
!'epl'esentative of the Standard Oil
Company, and Alfred DOl'man will
fly to Pheonix' City, Al'lzona, to
nttend a meeting of the Nationnl
Associntlon baseball meeting,
They will Investigate the possi­
hilities of Lhe Statesboro Athletic
Association Pilots affiliating with
It minot' league baseball club,
1'hel'e will be a specilll meeting
l of baseball fans at the court hOllsc
on Tuesday night at 7 :30 to lllal<e
plnns for the 1953 season, They
will discuss plnns fat' sending the
.l��o ,representatives to Pheo�ix Seventh gl'ade core students nt
C,lty 111 December', Ladies nl'e 111- 'Lal>Ol'llLOI'Y High School went O�l
vlted, an educuLional wal'pnlh IHSL Frl-
:'Lf you want basebnll, come to tiny mOl'ning when they pl'escnted
ll�ls meeting" tho officials of the an assembly progmm which Cll�­
Pilots say. mil1nted fl. unit of worl( on
Amcl'l­
cnn Indinn life,
Before n bncl<dl'op h1lng
with
t.heiJ' own drAwing::;, illustrAting
lndin!l life, these 32 youngsLel'S
dnnced, SRl1g find whooped (renl
Three forlller members of the Indiau fashion) through It
!-Ihol't
The grollp pl'csonlied sevcmi
�tatesboro High School Blue Devil, play, "Massacre On OG'e�(!ilee," Rongs und dRnces, including, "Moo­
football team are now playing wl'itten by Edna ShepPAld, And je Mocnl1sin," "Gl'inding Corn,"
football at Geol'gia MllItal'Y School other seventh grndel's, "Sunrise Dance" ,ami "PcHcepipe
at Milledgeville. A 1)ln), of pioneer days in
Geot' Song," Highlighting the IllIlHieal
Cnuet Loy "Si" Waters, son of
gin, lhe little dl'Ama Incol'.pol'ated pfll't
of lhe progmm wns lhe
1h·. and Mrs. Loy Waters, and all the activities in .whlch the childl'en's arrangement
of "lllliian
Cadet Willis O. Watel's, son of
clll'ldren have pnrticipnted In their Love Cull"
with Murgarel Mones
M,'. and Mrs. Willis O. Waters,
class where MISS Marjol'e
Crollch, nnd Bertll Mac Glisson as soloist.
play backfield positions on thl. seventh glade COl'. leachel'
lit .Toanettc Wilson, l'I,"old McNul'e,
years GMC football sqund, '1' nchel s College, hAS helped
them
I
LIb Jallc ,10111CI, .Tacqllclvn Watels,
Cadet Moses .T. Bowen, son of e h f
MI', Rnd Mrs, M, J, Bowen, plays develop
Interest In all p a8es 0 Continued on Back Page
defensive guard on the GMC squad. Indian
lI!e.
�Massacre On Ogeechee'
Is Presented By J�ab 7th
Adlai Stevenson Regrets That He's
Unable To Visit In Bulloch County
"NInny bows and OI'I'OWS, colol'ful
headdresses, A cardbonl'd Cl\noe,
and Indian ('oslunles gathered
fran I nil OVCI' thc CAmpus, mude
the progmll1 a bl'ighl., colorful
event, and Ilt the same time evi­
denced hotll's of hard wOI'I< on the
part of the students, the teacher,
nud Lhe rll'l, physical cdllcn.Lion,
industriill nl'l.�, nnd l11u!;ic consul­
Lants,
of the stote of Illinois,
n read:
Genel'al Is at the National CoIf
coul'se In Altgusln, and the
two vice pl'esldenllnl candi­
dates ftre ut ,lneckel ond Sen
Island. I do not have nny place
oC note, but do hnve tl shacl<
on the Ogeechcc RiveI', noted
for Its tUI'I<ey, fish and deH.
Will be hRPPY to have YOIl
spend n weel< thet'e as my
guest. We will fced YO\l some
of the famOllS Geol'gla barbe­
Clle,
One Democrat to anothel',
ALFREJD DORMAN,
Chait'man of the Bulloch
It all stnrted when Alfred
Dorman learned that Govel'nol'
Adlai E. Stevenson was not in
Gear'gill at Lho same lime with
Genel'nl Ike �Jlsenhowel', and vice
pl'esldent-clect Nixon, and Demo­
cratic vice-pI'eRldenllnl CAndidate
SparlOllan,
"BIIII" DOl'man' didn't like the
idea Of Uw governor being left
Ollt. So with characteristic <llt'ec­
tness "Bull" sent the Democratic
pl'esidenlinl en n did ate
!
Adlol
Stevenson the following telegram:
Hon. Adlai Stevenson,
Governor of Ill.
Springfield, III.
We notice by the papers that
three of the leading partici­
pants In the recent gencral
election are In Georgia. The
Dear" MI', D01'1118n,
I um most gmteflll to YOH
for your very thoughtful tlele­
gl'8m inviting me lo visit yOll
on the Ogeechee' Rlvel', I can
thinl( oC nothing that would
please mc more, but I made
some plnns sevet'al weeks ago
to visit old fl'iends in Arizona
and I am off t0t110ITOW on a.
foul' day "vacation," _
It> WIlS good of you to thlnk­
of me and I .want you La Imow
how much I appreciate
....
your
help and support dUl'lng the
�al1lpaign,
With evel'y good wish I am
Sincerely yom's,
ADLAI E STEVENSON,
Governor,
Blue Devils Play
OnGMCTeam ... THANKSGIVING SERVICES
AT MIDDLEGROUNO
ON THURSOAY, NOV. 27
Special Thanksgiving scrvices
w1l1 be held at Middlegl'Ound
Chut'ch on Thursday, Novembel'
27, with Elder M, y, Thomas os
the guest preacher, ..
MOl'nlng set'vices will begin at
11 o'clock, Dinnel' will be served on
lhe ground a� the chUl'ch. Night
services w\ll begin at 7 p. m,
ElIdeI' Thomas will speak at this
service,
Stevenson-SparkmanCounty
Club,
Alfl'ed stood by,
Fl'idny afternoon of InsL week,
,jBull" got a lelter written on the
ottlcl81 letterhead ot the Governor
/
The Editorial Page
A �Well Done' To You, Bille ))evils
A 'WELL DONI�' TO YOU, BLUE DEV
Tms WAS writl n bef'oi e the Statesboro
HIgh School Blue Devils played their
game with Commercial HIgh of Savan­
nah on Friday night of last week
The results of that game would not
have changed the things we are about
to say about the members of the Blue
Devil football team.
There are those who scream that the
Blue Devils are a bunch of dopes.
These are the ones who blow their tops
at each game and belittle the team an I
Its members
These al'e the ones who IOlOW all thc
plays and know lust what should be done
undel' any and all cil'cumsLances.
These al'e the ones who CRn tcll Coach
Hall and Don Coleman and .John Godbee
all the el'l'ol's In coachll1g they have made.
These al'e the post ga me expel Ls.
Put them In the fIeld of play In a Blue
DevJl ulllfol'm and they'd tJemble In In­
deCISIon, they'd quake 111 feal' of a haJ'd
tackle, they'd fumble wIth buttel fll1gel's,
they'd foul up the wOl'ks to a fal e-well.
We do not have to mal<e excuses fol'
the Blue DevIls
Coach Hall and hIS assIstants, Don
Coleman and John Go lbee, nnd members
of the Stntesbol'o HIgh School student
body do not have to make excuses 1'01'
then team
We'll concede that vou look at the
records, the Blue Devils have ha I only
a fun season
But there's more to It t han the record
There's youth growmg Into manhood.
There's the game to be played
There teamwork, WIth ench player
learning to depend upon each other
player
'I'her e's school :',PII It.
Thel e's the st I uggle between two
gl'oups of YOllth
And so to the Blue Devils of 1952 lVe
say-
Don't lIsten to th0 sCl'cwballs who blow
then' top
Listen to the CIt I�cns of Statesbol'o
who know you to be pal t of the futul'e of
thIS communIty and l<nolV that you have
played the game at ynul' vel y best, who
saw you take It on the chll1 with coul'age
and spJJ'Jt.
'J'hesc iiI e 111 the gl en t ma]OJ'lty
They wish you w011 and say "well done
boysl"
We Shall Have Music
DURING the 1952-53 concel't season,
music lovel's of thIS sectIOn WIll enJoy
foul' of the fillest attractIOns a com­
munIty can secure.
Because of the high Intel'est of the
cItIzens of Statesboro, and Bulloch coun­
ty, and our neighbol's 111 Metter and
Claxton, mOle than 500 members JOll1ed
the Statesboro CommunIty Concel't As­
SOCIatIOn.
Because of tlllS enthsUJastic support of
the program foul' top-flight concerts
have been booked. These al'e the Houston
Symphony Orchestl'a made up of 90
pIeces, under the dIrectIon of Efrem
Kurts, an emmll1ent conductor; The
Revelel's, an outstandlllg group of slllgers
who, since 1916, have been bl'inglllg JOY
to lovers of songs; Dorothy WarenskJold,
beautIful young soprano with successful
appearances WIth the San Francisco
Opera, in teleVISIon on the FOl'd FestIval,
FIrestone Hour, NBC Opera pl'ograms, in
the RaIlroad RadIO Houl', as well as
scores of other appeal'ances; and Jean
Casadesus, 24-year-old plamst, of the
famous Casadesus famIly, who IS, thIS
year, soloist with the New YOl'k Phll­
harmol1lc Orchestra.
We commend the oUlcers, dIrectors,
and program committee upon the wonder­
ful success of their detel'mmation to gIve
this commumty the very best to be had
in musIc.
It means much to this commulllty
It's part of what makes It a desll'able
place in whICh to live and I'ear a famIly.
It's A Wonderful Thing
COMES new encouragement to mothers
and fathers of physically handICapped
chIldren to whom education opportumtIes
have been limIted.
Parents of children in Statesboro and
Bulloch county with cerebal palsy, OJ'
chIldren otherWIse affhcted with handI­
caps which prevent them from becommg
a part of the public schools whIch are
designed for the nOl'mal child, can now
have hope that thell' children WIll be given
the opportunity of attending the fmest
facilIties that this community can offer.
With the Bulloch County Board of
Education and the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege and the State Department of E<lu­
cation all cooperatmg, this new oppor­
tunity can become a reality.
Now comes the problem of how many
children m the county need this specIRI
trallling, and who they al'e.
If you know of one, 01' If you know
the parents of one, notify Miss Maude
WhIte in the offIce of the Bulloch County
BoaI'd of EducatIOn In StatesbOJ 0
We thll1k this IS a wondel'ful thIng OUI'
school authol'ities and the college al e
doing. We know it WIll mal<c the parents
of these chIldren happy to 1(11011' that
somethill� is now bemg done fol' them
Welcome Jaycee Anderson
WE JOIN the membel S 0.- tile StatesbOJ 0
JUl1Jor Chamber of ComrneJ ce In
welcoming thell natIOnal pI eSldent hel e
on November 22 and Novembel' 23
MI' Horace E (Hunk) Andel'son, pI eSI-
dent of the United States Junlol' Chamber
of Commel'ce, whose home IS 111 WII­
IIamsbul'g, VIl'glnla, wJlI be the speCIal
guest of the Statesbol'o Jaycees at a
luncheon at the Countl'Y Club
Meetmg WIth MI' t,nderson WIll be
membel's of the executIve commIttee of
the GeorglR Junlol' Chambel' of Com­
mel'ce
Chal'les Robbms .II', of Statesboro, IS
state president of thIS young man's
busmess ol'ganizatlnn Don McDougald of
Statesbol'o IS state secretal y.
Welcome to Statesboro and Bulloch
County MI' Andel'son-that's a good Bul­
loch County name-you'll fmd youl'self
J'Ight to-home hel'e
And to Chal lIe Robbms' executIve com­
mittee we add, "You'll fmd a welcome
hel'e too."
We Mourn His Passing
,
HOWELL CONE was buned m Fellow­
shIp Cemetery last Sallllday IllOJ'nmg,
For nearly twenty years he lIved m
Savannah where he served as Collectol'
of Customs there, but he stIli called Bul­
loch County his home
He was boJ'J1 at Ivanhoe and lived here
untIl he was appomted Collector of Cus­
toms 111 1933 by Pl'esident Roosevelt,
Willie IIvlllg In Bulloch county he served
as sohcltor of the CIty COUl't from 1902 to
1926, and served as state senato!' 111 1921-
22 and agam m 1927-28 Then In 1929 and
1930 he served m the Geol'gla House of
Rep&:csentatJves,
For years he was identIfIed with the
GeorgIa Teachel's College, both as a
tl'ustee and legal advisor.
Though makll1g his home in Savannah,
Howell Cone kept a large place m hIS
heart for Bulloch County, Statesboro,
and the fJ'Jends he made hel e
He was buned 111 the county and In the
commul1Jty he loved.
We 111 Statesbol'o and Bulloch moul'n
hIS passlllg.
Thanks For Kind Words
WE WANT to say "Thanks" to the Pitt-
mans for the all-out approval of the
two Bulloch County newspapers, The
Bulloch TImes and the Bulloch Herald,
And thmr statement, "The WOJ Id's Best
County EdItors," can only mdlcate that
they are talkmg about Mr D B. Turner
and us, for the statement was made fol­
lowlllg sevel'al refel'ences to the contents
of the two Bulloch county papel's.
It's warmmg to OUI' heal t to learn that
people do thll1l< well of OUI' newspapers
hel'e,
So It'S "Thanl<s" to the Plttmans, for
those Idnd words.
Like To See Others Work
WORKING PEOPLE like to watch other
people wOl'k.
FrIday aftel'Jloon whIle the CIty was
pavmg South WRlnut Street between
Chm ry and West Mam half our Wesl
Mam nelghbol's were standll1g on the
cornel' watchIng them
A WATCHPOST OF FREEDOM
Editor�s
ROTARIANS who have chalge of
the weel<ly pi ogl Rms at thell'
meetings don't let gloss glow un·
det thell feet
At least Chollcs Olllfr dIdn't
A couple 01 Lhlcc wcelts AgO the
ROLnllAllS mducted Chulles Rob­
bIOS .1, IIllo the club as a new
mcmbCl
Now Chat lie tS state pi eSldcnt
of the OeOl glR JUIIIOI Cham bel of
Comlllel ce Reccntly he rtnd MI S
HobblllS ("Pal") \VOle guests of
the Columbus. Jaycees fit n big
pOlty they gave fOI LhcII 'MISS
AI1IClICa," Neva ,lnne Langlev The
,Jaycecs hud sponsOled 1o.115S Lang­
ley fOI 'MISS GeOl gll'l" nnd they
then sent hpi on lip to Atlanllc
City whel e she was declat cd to be
Lhe most he::lI1tlflll, most talented,
Lhe most, most, of all lhe beauti­
ful nnd talented gills 111 Amellca
and lhe tille of "Miss A.mellca"
was confell cd upon hel
Bncle m Ceol gin, the Columbus
.Jaycecs lhought It would be a
good Iden lo hn ve 0 pat ty fOI "M ISS
A 1l1C1lcn " They did
And so It was only natUlal that
Chnllie Robbll1s, stllte pi eSldent,
should be IllvlLed to meet hel'
Thot gave Chnlles Olliff an Idea
HIS ploglAm dale was coming up
and he chdn'l have a pI'oglom
The dny Chill he was mtJ oduced
Inlo lhe Rolrll y Club Lhe two
Uneasy ��air
Chm hes sat next to each othel"­
that was Ule mistake the young
Jaycee pi esident made When old
Rotal ian Challes asked New Ro·
tnnan Challes to make a talk
to the 'Othel Rotarinns the next
Monday, what was lhele New
Rotallan ChRlles could say It was
set lip
So It was thut U,e Rotal y Club
hem d about "Miss Amellca
"
Challes (RobbinS) told how beau­
lIful, how chal mlng, how gl acious,
Ilow lovely MISS Langley IS.
But he millie It peI fcctly clear
that MI s Robbms (' Pnl") was
light thele nll the time,
Chal'he is mni<mg Ule Jaycees
a good state pi CSldent
HIS EDITORIAL-F H Shea-
IOUSO, edllol and publishel of lhe
Splll1gfleld Hel ald, IS displaYll1g
the I'Ight sph it, On page two of
hiS November 7 Issue of hiS popel
he wlltes
OUR EDITORIAL
Thus fnl we huve tal<en no sland
on I he pi f'f.udenllD.I election but RI e
now, qllltc convinced Ulat we
should nil supPoll Eisenhowel
ACCORDING 1'0 .JACK PARK In
hiS "Editol's Viewpoint" column
In lhe Dahlonega Nuggelt, 1\les­
day was a beaullful day fOi hold­
mg an election, both III Dahlonega
and thloughout the nation
"It was WAI m enough fOI the
Democl ats to go to the polls with­
out wialmg lheir mink coats, and
Republrcans did not find In neces­
sal y to bundle up In their EIsen­
hower jackets The sun was hot
enough In Dahlonega even to warm
the cold heal t of a Republican"
OUR FRIEND Call Bloome of the
Alma Times, put on hiS led
badge of courage when he com­
mented on bingo games 111
chulches Says he
"Polrce have banned the bingo
gnmes flam the ChU1 ches of New
YOlk The police lemindcd the
eccleslasllc opel atol s that lhesc
games Rle a VIOlation of the law,
, PastOl s of some of lhe chUl ches
81 e upset, acco'dmg to I eJlollR
The pastol's declal e the games 01 e
operated by chulch membcls solely
to fmance church implovements
"We al e confused
, Bmgo IS ngamst the law What
IS the dlffel ence m running an
iI1egal bmgo game to finance
chul ch Implovemenls and lunnll1g
such a game to finance pel sonal
1I'1lpiOvements on a man's hOllse,
01 lllR stOl e, aI' just to buy bAby
a new po II' of shoefl?
"We thlnl< it n little Clll tOilS to
be pI eachmg against a clap game
m the alley while 11 bmgo gome IS
lunnlng full blast 111 lhe chUl ch
basement"
The Ra,mblillg Pittmans
TELL YOU ABOUT
COSTA RICA
Evel yone IS familial wllh the
StOl y of lhe bnclt·woodstnlln who
ntlended fOI the fllst time Rmg·
IlIlg BlOlhcl s big ell cus He saw
lhe gil affe, he looked at It fOI a
long while, shool< hiS head and
s�ud defllllteJy '110 SII' Thm e am't
no slIch anmlal'" Aftel looltmg
at Costa Rica (01 a few weeks
I say, 'No sil' Thele run't no
sllch anlllln)l" It IS too good to be
tl ue' It IS nevel hot and It IS
IlAVf'l ('oln nnd the weather is not
a loplc of convel satlOn No weathel
fOl ccasls al e needed, evcl yone
l<I1ows whf\t the weathel IS going
lo be evel y day the yeH.1' aJ ound
Tn lhe Slates when a thmg Is
cellain to happcn we say, "It IS
as SUI e as death and taxes" Here
111 Cosla RICa they say,
" It IS as
Slile as lhe wcather /I FlOm Apl'il
10 Decembcl, the mOlnlngs al'e
glollotlsly blight and beautiful, in
the aflel noons thCl e me clouds and
showel s The I am usually ceases
about seven o'clocJ< From Decem­
bCl the weather is dry and can·
lmllollsly fait' They call it sum­
mel, not because it is walm, the
lempel nture I emalns about sixty­
seven degl ees, as it is in the
I amy monlhs, but lo differentate
It flOI1l the I amy season which is
culled Wlntel', what have I said
I:; llile of lhe cenll al plateau
whOle we live The coastRI legions
ric llopi('ol
Cosla Rica IS milch Iilte a deep
vegelable dish lUI ned upSide down
In the eastCin Side fl1 e lhe walel s
of the Allanllc, on lhe Westel n
Side, lhe PaCifIC ocedn In lhe up­
till ned bollom of the (hsh, IS the
centlol plateau, which IS almost
fOIll thousand feel above sea level
San Jose, lhe capital IS m the
centCl of the plateau Thl ee
foUl ths of the people of the coun­
tl y !tve on lhls lugh plateau San
Jose IS about the size of Macon
Thel e aJ e many towns dotted
810und ave I' the plateau Yes thiS
.plateau IS �l vclj :cn�etlulhle place
whel e fll cs aI e nevel needed to
I<cep one wal m and get whel'e
lIght wollen SllItS aI e always
comfol table A ltght blanl<cl at
nlghl IS Ilec�ed Sleep comes eaSily
and I ciflxation IS natm ai and COI11-
plete Smce lhc chauffeul' mSlsts
on conveymg me to and fl'om my
offICe, and smce I have no lawn to
mow und no IRml to menSlll e and
smce MI s Pittman has an ex·
cellent maid, EXERCISE has be­
come our MAJOR PROBLEM To
S8 Usfy this need, we take a long
walit ench night before we I etll e
When we wllllt we tal<e a "slow
and h1easUl ed tl'ead" and have no
deshe "to climb the highest moun­
tam"
Costa Rica Is twenty degrees
South of Slatc!iboro nnd only ten
degl ees flam the equatol Because
of the elevation, this section Is
much III<e cally Apl'lI 01' early
OCtObol in StntcsbOl a In spite
of the fnct lhat It l!i 111 the tOllld
zone It would hovc becn a pata­
dlse fOI cllizens of Bulloch county
nll last SH11II1lCl Beglll geltlng
YOUl poss·pOlls now so thnt you
can cOl11e hm e fOi summel vaca­
lion
Thel e IS ONE" little featUre hel C
that is qlllte a novelly fOI the
Plttmans, EARTH QUAKES' W,th
all the eqUllibl ium described above
we need somethmg to break the
monotony Well, the ealth quoltcs
do that HIgh upon the fifth floor
of OUI' apm tment house, two
nights ago, I was I'eminded of my
boyhood doys whcre competing
WIth the bir ds In the top of a
mulbell y tl ee on the sWlIlging
bl anches, when the wmd was blow­
Ing A n eat lh II emol' pl'oduces
the same effect Mrs Pittman is
I 0 0 kin g fOI a ONE-STORY
HOUSE WITH A CELEPHANE
COVER Some of "the faithful"
hOI e hUll y to the chul'ch when·
evel molher nature has nn up·set
stomnch and begins to heave
At some later date I shall de­
scribe hfe along the ocean's edges
nfter I have visiled POI t Lemon on
the Atlantic and Pllntal aneas on
the PacIfic In the menntime I
shall leave you to I'einx III this
serene place whel e no one seems
to hllll'V It Is a very c9mforta I.Ile
way of life "Manana, lIfanonn,
Manana" I
-THE R�MBLING PITTMANS
Bulloch �ounty Forests
Fal m ponds have been huilt re-
. cenlly on seVel al fal ms in lhe
county Among them 0.1 e Roy Kel­
ly of Cillo, FI anl< Simmons, M J
Bowen nnd J M Fay of Adabelle;
nnd lhe FOIest Heights CountlY
Ciub of .Sl[lle�I>01 a
The 1"01 cst Heights Counlry
Club, undel the leadel ship of Sam
Slt AIISS, 0 C Coleman, and P G
li'l alll<1m, is mniong gl eat stlldes
In Implovmg lhe Club pi operty
A pond has I eccnlly been bUIlt
for beauty And I'em'eation The
woodland IS bemg plotectcd flam
fit e by hnvll1g ell ebl'ealts plowed
by County FOI est fit e protecUon
Untt and 11 complete fOlestlY plan
developed by N E Sands, FOI estr y
Specialisls of lhe SOIl Conservation
SCI vice P G FI nnl<iln IS pllshmg
the fOl'cslt y end of Ule pi ogram.
G C Coleman has oblalned 30
bushels of Tift 57 belmuda gl ass
flam the SOIl ConsCI vaUon SCI vice
nUl sel y of Amel iClis to slarl a
plot for sodding the golf COUI se
greens This grass is Ideal fOI thiS
purpose,
Sam SlI nuss Is president of the
Club, and he Is laking U,e lead
in plannlllg for complete utiliza­
tIon of the propel ty A complete
son consel'vation plan deveioped
111 coopel allan' With the Ogeechee
River SOil Conservation District
cails for pastures of bahla and
sellcea 111 com bination Wildlife
bol'ders of bicolol' lespedeza al e
also planned for quail and beauti­
ficatIOn
Experts Advise
• Teachers To Take
Week-Ends Off
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Turning lhlough n tcnf'ilcl'!:I
prof'esalonal magnzine, we fOllnd
OUI attention caught by nn IIIt1rle
urging teachers to gel uwny dUllIlgthe week-ends of tho school tC11ll
when possible La do so The pICCO
explained the necessity fUI us
well as the good 111 such olllmg
Reading lhis mllcle ·nlsl) i c­
minded liS of an old fllend r..11
Wulter McDougald, who used t
insist on "Miss lsnbcl" gt1Ltlll�
away fOI a shall while \\ hell Ihol!
house was full of lillie boy.,
Both of these idoAs WOI e fl cllh
In mind when two tcnellel fllellciR
nsl(ed liS lo go down to Tnllnhas_
see, Flollc1n, lo visil OIl] old
fllend and neighbOl, 1o.11Sf, l\ll1lvlnn
TUl'ssell It IS possible lhnt 0111
fa.mlly musl hnve felt thm e was !l
need to get IlS orr too, f(ll they
scemed wllIlIlg cnough lo du wllh.
out Olll' pi esenee oncl RCI Vices
So wllh pI ncticully no plonnlllg
we set sail on a 11'1 iduy nftt.!1 noon'
Sltllllg alone III the bucl< seat
except fOI n uhait find SOIJl�
clolhes nnd hals, we began to
Visualize lhe mllch needed vncn.
tion "What a joy,' tliwughl we
"to see Mlllvlllia. and then Sit bnclt
and lake life eusy"
1'0 mal<c It mal c I cnl, wc nl.
lowed OUI mind lo tnl\c liS
Uuough the antiCipated delights
III glent dela,l 'AftCi the evening
meal, we'll nil help With tho
dishes, and then wc'lI g l III OUI
chall's and rclax We'll I etll e eall�
and sleep lale lWo Illollllngs­
Saturday and Sunday ThCl e'll be
no hurl y No, No HUII'Y' Thel e'li
be no cloc1< watch1l1g, no alnl m
clock-no, and no meetmgs 1"01
two days we'll Jusl sit find I elnx ..
Yes, the dl eam was sweet
We filllved III good lune and Ie­
celved a I'oyal welcome, n welcome
backed up With a delicIOUS menl
"Ah," came the thought again, 'a
week-end of pCl fect I elaxatlon"
We wel'e Ilidely Awaltened bv
aliI' good fllend's plans fOl us
These pions I end 111<e the detniled
schedule of one of Qucen Eliza·
beth's pl'Ogl esses
So it was that the weel<-cnd
was spent 111 followmg OUI 1I1�
defatlglble hostess's plans We mel
fllends who callcd befOl c the
dishes were washed, we saw the
Labomtory School of the school of
EdUcation of Flollda Slate Un I·
vel Slty, we witnessed the Home·
comlllg Pal aue of the Neglo Stu·
denls of the Neglo college 111 Tal­
laha&sce and hemd Ihell good
band pIny, we saw StatesbOlo's
own Joe Ben Cassidy 111 the game
between MISSISSIPPI SotlthCl nand
Flollctn Slate Ul1lvelslly we al·
tended the ))1 esentation of Lhe
Gyml<ana, an onnual event spon�
sal cd by PhY�ilcal Educallol1
nltlJOI'S and c1l1ldl'en who hnve
been coached by these majOl s In
lumblmg and other stunts, an ex·
cellent and thrilling pel fOl'monee
Havmg wal med lip wllh the
n forelnentioned act i v I tie S, we
Sill cad 0111 wmgs, so to slleal�
Wc lode down to the Gulf of
MeXICO, we saw the 'Vildhfc n.td
Fish Rosel'vatlOn, whel e wo wenl
on a flCld til» to bct \lila A
lighthouse, bllt weI e fllghtened by
a VICIOUS "Bewal e of Dogs" Sign
We sandWiched III tlIP� 10 lhe
(lime stor e fOl pi et�ents to Ullr!g
back to the family (and lAughed
heal tlly OVC' MISS Ttl I ...cll'.s nc·
count of the ]11 ayci of hm Ilclgh­
bol'S son whose faUtel' WAS AWAY
"Oh Lol d," he said, "bllng Dnddy
and the plesents homc safely")
With nil thiS gOlllg Oil, we alc
I egulnll} anci well But we 'H,,'(II
I elaxed In OUl "hall i:I Cdllllng
home, we all admitted that Ule
week .. end had been most I air' In;;
It was fun to be lushlllg 10 �hj·
fel'cnt things The time hlld I c·
fl eahed us nil nnd we loo}{ed
fOI ward to home, even lo Mon­
day mOlning Yes, \/e all ngleeli,
a wcelt·end away does things fOI
you.
• '11.
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LEODEL COLEMAN. Edltol
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
MI s Grady Bland and Mrs
James Bland wei e cohostesses
Tuesduy aftel'noon, November 11,
nt the lovely home of the formel
on Pal It Avenue
ChI ysanthemllms, camellias nnd
dl Jed RlTangements wel'e used
till oughollt the home
The Statesbolo Galden Club and
lhe CIVIC Gal den Club 0.1 e COI11-
rJIIllng lheil' effOl'ts to bllng State<j·
hOI a n Fiower Show School on
!"eblllR! y 17, 18 and 19 Out of
town inslructoJ's have been so·
cUled
MIS HelllY Ellis and MIS
Claude Howal'd were in chArge of
Lhe plogl'am Mrs Howard pi e·
scnted Ml's Roy Adams of Clax­
lon, who gave a mosl infol maWy
tnlk on horticulture, and discussed
POllltS on judging flowel' all nnge­
menls nnd mdoOl living plants
10.11 S Adams, formerly Corrine
Lanlm' of Statesboro, will soon be
cla.sslfled as a National Judge for
F'lowel s Shows, having already
made necessary qualifications
Those winning ribbons for their
Indoor plants brought to the
meeting were Mrs. Buford Knight
(blUe ribbon); Mrs J CHines
(led ribbon) and Mrs .T E Bowen
.I" (white ribbon)
Toasted nuts cake nnd coffee
Wel'e served during the social hour
There were 19 members present
THE FINASSE CLUB
On Thursday Mrs E W Barnes
entel tained the Finesse Bridge
Club at her home on Savannah
Avenue Fall flowers were used
111 the attractive decorations.
A salad course, date nut lonf,
and Coca.Cola was served to the
guests as they arrived Dishes of
hard candies were placcd at each
table �..��� �..:;========�����"====aI ==..=-�..aaC3"��===-""==""""NI"11-----------------------------------------------------For top SCOl'e, Mrs Jerry t
Moliol')" Nov, 14, lit the Bulloch
unty Hospltnl MIS Lowe WIIS
(ol'llIC1ly Miss Ruth Dowd of
Statesboroos c I yE T - MI I1IHI MI � MII('s Frnnk 1)('11181\1\01lllCO tho bh III or n sen, Miles
Ft'nnk ,II, No\' 7, nt Ihe Bulloch
County Iln�pilHI MI� Dcul will
be ICIlII'IIIIJC10ti n!i MI�H Illv lyu
Aldn I
MI nnd MIS W!lltOI Hllml�lnJl
Muflurd .11 , 1I1l1l01llH;l.l the bhth of
n SOil, Wnlhll Hmupl ou II, Nuv
7, lit the Bulloch rOllnly Ilnspllni
MI!-I Mnlhu'd I� till' ftHlllt'l t\lls!-!
Julin Lm-ue Tyson
•
SOCfALS PERSONALS PARTIES
SHOJ� CON-Howard rccclved II plnstto stocl<ing
(hyel An "Auto 81111ge Gume"
went to MI s Linwood Smilh fOI
low Cocktntl nnpklns rOl cut,
WCI e won by MI s Billy Ttllmun
Other s playlug' WCI e 10.1 IS
Hru-old Hagins, MIS J C Altmnn
MIS Mel Boatman, 10.118 Bol;
Blanchette, MIS Eugcne Kennedy.
MIS Wendell Oliver, MIS Juck
Rimes, MIS Emerson Blllnnell,lInd
MIS ,I E StOll'
MISS JIM RENFROE
FETES GUESTS FOR TEA
B & p W
CLUB
MEET AT MRS. CARR'S
Oil :-'Iondny evening lho
B & P
\\' (,Iu\) held lheh
dinnm meeting
nt the home
of MIS Kellnit Call'
M 1:-; en II
is chairman of the
1)Il ... tl'�S commltteo
nnd serving wllh
IIi'I wet a
MhiS Zuln Gammage,
\\!!;s Alnw Hoppel',
MIS Lucy
MunlL'\ and Miss
BCI nice Wood-
1011,
('I (',lllled Till key on toast,
SP,LI1ISh I{lcc, picJdcs, oilvm�,
hot
lolb, ('ongenlcd flllit sulnd,
coco­
nut (1llte nnd coffee
wete sClved
�llss 7.u\n Cummugo plesldod nl
n III It'l bUSIIHJSS
session
i\lrH Cnlhellne I{ltl<lnnd, chn"�
nhlll of the pi ogl'om
conllmltee nnd
IWI co·Chollmnn, MIS
DOIolhy
'T
Wilitchcnci, nnd oUlel membcI s,
�IIS SlIlo Fleeman,
MIS Alchie
Jllck:..on, MIS B R Olliff,
Mrs
Luc.:llle Holloman wele plesent
�\Js 1{IlI<lund in her
fOl'cefll1
(h BallllC monnel led
off the dis­
(u:-.slons on the theme
"Educa­
troll 01 QlIIselves lo Meel the
Chal·
h'ngcR of the Business
and PI ores·
sltHW\ \Valid What in
football
pllllnllce we would call
the I<icJ<�
)olf speech MIS Edgal'
POll Ish
explcssccl the qualifications tal' Univelslly Women met on Tuesday
succcss of women in business,
ac· evening, Novembel 11, allhe home
crntlllg the dnal I'ole that
mall ied of Ml's Tom Little SCI vmg with
\\omen mllst fill as bUsiness MIS Little as hostesses wele Miss
\\Olllen High In these qualtflca- Ruth Bolton, Miss Pattie Clouch,
\lOllS MI s Parnsh lisled Health, MI s Call HugginS, Miss Rebecca
PCI sana lily, Good Glooming, and Pnrlts, and MISS Maude While
I\:nowledge of your job 1'0 help In I alsmg money fOI n
MI s i{1I klnnd then, intl'oduced movie pi oJeelol fOI the Bulloch
Leodel Coleman adding that he County Llbl al y and the lI'On Lung
musl be male 01 less facetious as fund fOI the hospital, the gloup
he sel fOlth "What Men Expect planned to sell nailing boald
of Women til BlIsmess" He musl covers
hllve followed the suggestion for
MRS T M WATERS of Sa-
Ihe meellng 'ended on a giggle" ca�;�J� ;�����;1��:�1 ����O��I��� e��- ��n:�::1 S���;I, t��1 sW�el{�nd G:�eSl
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB Clalk
Knowlton of the Geolgla �IR AND MRS [-[ E TURNER
'lhe CIVIC COl(len Club met
Teach�s College as the speal(C! of Sylvnnln was Lhe Sunday chnnel
Thlllsday oftel noon, Nov 13, at
Havl1lg hved 111 Biazil and sludled guests of hiS �Istel, MIS ,1 R
lilc home of MI s Denn Andel son,
thel e, MI l{nowlton WRS well Gay
\\ILh 1o.1Is Rogel Holand and MIS
vel sed In a buckglollnd or
MR AND MRS R C AARON
Bob Willbuin as co-hostesses
knowledge and mfolmallon on all
wele gllests of MIS ,1 R Gny fOI
The ploglnm committee can·
phases of IIfc In thiS h1lgest of
SIIIldRtI night SIIPI)el
1 sisted 01 MI s Chff Bradley, chait·
Amellcan cO\lntlles, except Conn· .1
man, and MIS Aulbelt Blannen
da MISS BETTY LOVETT, teRchel
find MIS J P Foy. JOHNSON-COLLINS
In the Rupert W Langfold High
MIS Alfled DOImnn asked lhose
School III Augusta, and teache,
IIltelesled III oldel'mg roses to lurn On SatUlday aftCinoon
at fall I' consullant fOi the school papel,
OIdms III to hel by December 1 o'clock MISS Belly Pauline
John· "We the Student," spent lhe weel{·
In I'esponse to a letter flam 50n,- daughter of MI
and MIS end With 11m palenls, MI und
m which she requested that Garden iPia�uiiliilJiii°i:h=n�so�niiioiif_s=ta=tiesi:boi'�lo_iiiiiiiiM:'�siiiBiiiiniiiliCes=L�°iiiviiiel�tiii'iiii=�_:ili:j.::::Clubs subscribe to the NationalGalden magazine, the Civic Club
\oted to lake the magazine
�11 s Waldo Floyd I eported that
pansy plants were at hel home
These wei e 01 dered flam MI s
AILllUs Blannen MIS E L
Bal ne� road It lettel' flam Ml's
Tyson asking for contI ibuttons to
Ihe lion Lung fund Mrs Hemy
BlIlch mtlOduced motion to send
checl< for $10 This W8B apPl'oved
The p,og,am had for Its topic
Sweet Pens," W, B Moye was
guest speaker and gave an inter·
.Sllng talk on the planting and
cultivation of sweet peas,
Mrs Cliff Bradley gave each
member a package of sweet peas
With pamplet containing directions
for planting
1o.Iembers bl'inging arrangements
10 lhe meeting were Mrs Percy
Bland, wllh an arrangement of
010 a pods, bittel' sweet, and
wheat MI s Hem'y Blitch llsed
fllllt and fall flowers in her al'­
lnngement.
Dnillty sandwiches, bl'ownles and
cofree were served
nuu-rlcd to Clevelnnd Cullins, 5011
of 10.11 nnd MIS Grovel C. olllns
of Statesboro IDldOi Henr-y w.uers
pel COl rued the ccr cmony in utc
living 100111 of hiS h01ll1J on Brond
street
MI!>Is Shll'ley johnson nnd 10.11 S
DeWitt Ahleruum. slst era 01 the
ln-lde, were present MIH Alder­
mnn HOI ved us her �h.lcl 's only
nllendnnt untl hUI husbnnd wns
best num
The bilLie WOI e n navy sull
with IIghl hlue acceSSOlles HOI
Cal Huge wns of whltl' cnlnnL\nnH
10.11 nnll MIS ,lohnHolI hnve Ie·
till ned 110m n shOlt weclrJlIlg j I Ip
und WII\ 111111\0 tholl home In
SlatcslJOlo
MI s .Johnson l!i 11 gl'adunlo of
StateslxlI 0 IlIgh School lind fl0l1l
Speedwlltlng BUSlllCSS ,chool in
Mucon
She atlended Ceol glR Tenchel �
College
VIDN'rION In Aunntu Mondny 1\1ll1
Tuesday were 11.11 IIIHI MIK Henry
Moses nnd MI s A L Wnllm
THE BOB THOMPSONS' hnd
RS guests during the week-end
1\11 nnd MIS Bob Thompson .It ,
and Lhch daughters. Sundt n, .ludy.
uml Junet, of Mncul( nnd MI and
MIS SUl11 Hendley und Sons, Sum­
my, MUtt! uud Noel, of Cal dele
MR AND MHS C. M HOB­
t.3INS SH, ullendud the 'l'ech·Aln ,
glllllC in AlIulIln Snlill dny anti
stnycti ovm MOlldny to nLLond n
Meut PIICI(Ol s ConfC! cllce
MI nnd 10.119 1�II1UHl Blnl1nCll
and dntlghlCl, Dcboluh, of WI ens
spenllhc wccl<-cnd with 10.11 BI Hn­
nen's pili enls, MI
- and MI Ii
11:1 nesl BI lumen SI'
MISS [(A V LOUGH 01 Dllblin
WIlS tho wech-end gllest of Miss
.Inne Beuvcl
AI.. BEH1'l' SMITH Ictllllled last
Tuesdny lo WoshillgtOIl, 0 C,
Pally sandWiches, palata ChiPS,
DAVIS-ELLIS
VISITING HER SrST0R, MIS
pecan pie topped With whippet! Miss Vela 1o.Inc DaVIS, dnllghtci E: L Bnlnes. lhis weel< IS MIS
Cleam nnd coffee wele sClved 01 Ml's Wllho111 H Dnvis of BlIldley Downs of COICIcle
LADIES CIRCLES TO HOLD
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS OAZAAR
Tho Llltll('� Circles of t.hv
Prhujtivu HllpU!:Il CIHlIuh will hold
Lhch I\I1IHII\I Chrtst mua lmztuu 011
Thill sdny, II1Ct'llIbol Hh III Ih(,
·Olllh.l\ll1in HilocL CIIL!ulltC In lho
Sen Isllllltl BIII1I{ blllltHllj.j ('nltCH,
pies, CHlldy, sllll(lw\(,ht'� nlHl c'ol foo
will be sohl A iHO nt1Vt'l! Ie:; 101
ChllSllllfiS girts
Any nSHI,.luIlCO Ihllt the itll\l(,R
01 tho chuleh cnll I,;lv(' III fllllllsh­
IlIg thCHC lICIlIH will be ljlently
IlPlllC('iT�t_C_(I _
•
MISS ,Jim Henfloe WIIS hostess
Wednesday nftCl noon lit ten COl
n gloup of fllends AL hCl home
on Olliff stleel
The manlel in the h"lIlg loom
was applopllBtely decOlnteli with
a fnll 811 angement of pYlocanlha
bel'l ies nnd mognolm leaves Vuses
of chi ysanthel1ll1llls Clom hCl
gal den wei e placed on tables
HEARTS HIGH WITH THE
CHARLIE JOE MATHEWS
nnd Chnllic
r..lnlhcws WCl e ho!:!lH 1'11111 sdny e"c·
nlng lo ill(' 1Imlll!:! High Blidgo
Club Thcy enlCl tnilled lit- lhe
homo of .Jenn'� piliellt�, MI ond
MIS H W Smith, 011 Snulh 10.111111
sllect
Roses and chi ysnnlhcl11lll11S \VCI C
\Iscd III decOInling the lovcly
looms A dossmt COUlse IIlld coffee
wei e 501 ved upon the 1I111"ul of lhe
gllcsts Cocn·CollI nnd nutR welc
pnssed Intet in the c"cnlllg
Ladlcs' high was won by MI S
,Jullinn Hodges, whp WAR uwulded
callings A hllndltCl chief and lie
set wenl to 1"1 nnl< Hool( fOl
mcn's lugh Ludics' cut, n sct of
nmong spoons, went to 10.11 s 1"1 nnl<
Hoole Paul Snll"c of Millen won
AI gyle socits fOI men's cut
Floa ling ]1117.c. a sel of a h
tUI}'S went 10 MI S Sidney Dodd
Membels pleBcnt wele MI and
MIS I"llInlt Hool<, MI und MIS
BulOld Knight, MI nnd MIS Paul
Sauve, MI and MIS Jl1l1l1n Hodges,
MIS Sidney Dodd, MISS Glnce
GRY and HOI ace McDoliguld
Blooldet, and Lhe Inte MI DaVIS,
becnme the bllde of ,Jncl< Floyd
Ellis, ROil of 10.11 nnd MIS RelllCl
Ellis, of StntesllOlo The dOllble·
ling CCI emony wns pC! fOlmed
FllcIay evelllllg Novem\)el 7, III
the home of lhe bllde The Rev
John R .lolllel offlcmtcd 111 lhe
pi csence of the family
The 1)llcie WOI e a nuvy Slllt wilh
malching acceSSOlles nnd hel'
f10wel s wel'e lavendel cl\l ysanlhe-
AAUW MEETS WITH MRS,
TOM LITTLE ON NOV. 11
Babytantes
MI nnd MI s .J L Cllllendon JI ,
of Attapulgus, GeOl gill, announce
lhe bh th of n daughlel, Nov 2
She will be cnlled ChCl yl Lynn
MIS Cllllendon Will be lelllem·
bel cd hC! e as Miss Challottemums
MI and MI S Ellis Will mal<e Clemenls
thcn home In Stutesl>Olo Mr and MI s Eustice Bowen of
Gnl field nnnounce the birth of a
son, Dannie Lee, NoV 1] .. nt the
Bulloch Counly Hospilul MI s
Bowen is lhe fOlll1Cl MISS Willie
Mnc Wntels
MI nnd MIS H C BnxlCl .II,
of TWill City nnnollnce Lhe bh lh
of a SOil, Reubcn Bnxlt!1 nT, on
Nov 4, Ilt Ule Bulloch Counly
Hospital MI s BaxtCl was befOl C
hm mallinge MISS Ann OUI den
MI and MIS OO1(lon Lowe an­
nounce the bit lh of a son, 001 clan
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three fascinating Debs
in celebration of
DEB
shoe
vveek
TOY FOX
Navy and Tan
CALF
HE NR y�S
Shop HENRY'S First
,Joe
In n Dodge "Job-Rated" truck
you're suro to get lho right
engine for your hnulmg job,
You gel alllhe power you ne<.'<i
in n high·comprcsslon englno
dcsigncdforlopeconomy From
engine to rear oxic, 0 Dodge
truck is "Job-Rated" for tho
kind of performance that WIll
8lIVC you A... ......_ • ':.1: Imoney. IWIII'Rt:" III rwl1J1
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street - Pt10ne 20 - Statesboro. Georgia
...
Eojoy falJulOUI beaqty. , • pi.. IlIIlIIIItdled protection I
1be World's Safest Front Seat,., commended by Parenls' Masa,inel
Exclusive wilh Kaiserl Fealurins Salely-Mouol.d Wind.hield, de.isned
10 push oulwart/ upon Impact. Padded IDJlrumeol Panel, Slant-back
comer posts-no "blind spots".
I
Safely-First Brakes, . , ..If-centerins, oversized brakes wilh almost
twice averase brake lil.lime-plus more stoppios powerl
Safely-FInt Uahtb!g, , . oversize 3-direcliooal tail lislrls , •. p/u.r
lalely lrunk IISht for cbanslos tires al niahtl
Safety-First ChassIs .. ,stronsesl·braced body and frame, with th.
lowest center of gravity of any American cart
"
Safety-First VIsIon." larsest sloss area in any standard sedanl
Safety-First Power .. mosl powerlul hlSh compression (7,3 10 I) Supersoolc
Engine Kaiser ever bUilt!
Salety-Flrst Steering" dependable Curve·Master Steering, wilh cenlor­
pOint balance, keeps YOll In direct contcol at all timesl
Safety-First Bumpers. , . slurdy wrap-around bumpen equipped with Neva·
Lok bumper bridges I You can't lock bumpers in a Kaiserl
S\. l 11 .t t \ (llil 11� ,II\. "t \.... ,II '-, 1 • I I ,Ill' (I, ,Ill r
'
Bulloch K F- Motor Co.
STATESBORO, GA.36 WEST MAIN STREET
1.1I•••rs;;;;iiiiiib�:3::!::�1.E;;;:r.;::;;:;:;;:�S;::::;�:!Il:E:J�:::;�:iJjiiil.i:iiiiiiiiii��:IJJ:�=:;:::::J I
wenl to M"R. E. w. Bn I'n('�.
Idn Long Rogel's WA'� gl von n
cnndy dish ror consolnlion.
Ouosts W(,I'O lnvlted fol' fOIlI'I£'<'11
tubtes.
-
SOCIALS
���==��==���.
down In puer-to Rica on business I A recepucn was held in the
tor the Lumber Ccmpuny. Hunting church parlors nflC'I' uie ceremony.
mnhogu ny etc sounus thrilling. Jt TO NOVELTV CLUB
seemed Hke old tunes to so Ltbbu
MRS. UPCHURCH HOSTESS
go whll'liltg' rrom one party to
another. Entertn.lnlng' ror her WCI'O
Mnrtan Johnson, Lucille Smith.
Louise Simmons. MAry AI<ins and
Libbn's stator. Mrs. Ccorgln Brett.
- s o E, Tc I
Mrs. Emesc Brannen, Sociecy Editor Phone '212
AlLl/§
IFA� IR By JANE
station are clever. \V. R. 1-1. T.­
could be Wruy, Robert, Helen and
Todd, or the cRII letter, \V, rot­
lowed bv Bob's IniUnls ROOOI'l
H. Thompson. Nifty', we say.
DR TOM AND ELSIE ALEX­
AND1!:R'S new home on Vlst.n
CII' Ie is competing with the pines
when It comes to height.
OUR CONGRATULATIONS go
to Ule Commiltee on Membership
Drive fOl' the Statesbol'o Communi·
ty Conccrt Series. We nrc ussured
of wondcrful performances by the
Nn.tion's greatest artists.
ONCE MORE the annUAl Fresh·
mcn Talent Show Is being spon­
'ored by thc Mu Sigma Frutel'llity
at Teachers College. The Talent
Show is scilcduled for Friday eve­
ning, Novcmbel' 21, n1 8:15, o.l lhc
College auditol'ium, Three scholnl'­
ships will be a\varded to the win­
nerse In pinna, voice and Il1stl'u­
mental music, These tip top entel'­
tainments at the college are vcry
popular with the town people,
({AY LOUGH or Dublin,
formerly of Slatc�bol'o, was thc
guest of Jane Beaver dUl'lng the
week end. l{ay was recently selec·
ted "Miss Laurens County" in a
beauty and personality conte�t.
y
PERSONALS
MRS. SHEAROUSE, HONOR
GUEST AT BRIDGE CLUB
On 1�l'ldny nrternoon, Mrs, ,J. H,
Brett WIlS hostess nt bridge
honoring her slstor, Mrs, Fred
Shearouse of Snvnnuuh.
Lov Iy nrrnngements of ehry­
snnthernumn and cm-nntjons lidded
chm-ru to her living 1'00111. Com­
potes wllh mums decornted each
table. Chicken salnd, t-lt.z cruokers,
potato chips, olives and coffee were
served. The hostess passed candy
Intel' In lhe urtornoon.
Fot' club high, MI's. C, B,
Mathews received a towel set, a
stmllnr prize went to Mrs, Denn
Anderson fa I' vlsitor'a high. The
honoree received hose.
Others present wel'c Mrs. Alfl'ed
OOl'll11ll1, M,'s, E. L. BArnes, Mrs,
C. P. Olliff S,·., Ml's. Homce Smith,
M,". Dnn Lesl.e,·, Ml's. B"uce Olliff.
Mrs. I-Inl'vcy Bl'tlnnen, Mr's. A. T,
Ansley and M,·s. Ha'TY Smith.
Mrs. Sheal'ollse wns nUl'ficUvel in
a black crepe dress with sequin
ll'im,
MI'S, Frunk Upchurch enter­
turned the Novelty Club Tuesday
arternoon At her residence on
zeuerower A venue, Fall flowcl's
'I'hn.nl<sglvlng holidnys nl'e op­
pl'Onchlng. , , Put tlmt tlll'l(cy In n
pen, , . For boys nnd gil'ls will be
cOl11ing home for n long wee)<-end
. "A few woel<'s nfle!" lind ChriHt­
mns will be hore", With its
cenllll'ies' old mes!mge of pence
Ilnd good cheer, ' , Would lhnl Olll'
boys 011 sn w·clad blltUe fl'unls
enduring tI'Rgic plights, ould be
hOl'e fOl' Chl'lstl11lls wlt.h it.s glliety
Anu brighl lights.,. 0111' h(,fll'tS
would be filled with gl'ntitlldc und
the nil' wOllld be filled wit.h songs
, , , As wo meet in God's !-Iollse for
wOI'ship, packcd with joyous
throngs, . ,ThAt's whAt we wish
fol' Americn, "0111' Country Tis of
Thce" , Thnt lhe "S1.1l1'S Rnd
Stripes still WAve ovel' the LAnd of
the FI'ec,"
As ever', udorned hCI' living room.
THE RAIFORD LANrEHS nre JANU; Pecan pic topped with whipped
building on Donohoo stre 1.. Ncru- cream, snndwlches lind coffee were
th m .Jennette's parents, :Mr, nnd ��·I�';��:I��S�E:ngin of States- served.Mrs. Russell EVerott SI'" llI'O
h" t ln II contest using wise sayings,building II home on K ,Joncs, bO/v unnllllllces l C ollgngemen
fof her duughlcl', lHnrgnl'et Corone, the prize was won by Mrs, BIIl'tonWI': WELCOMI': to Stntesool'O
to !-Ill I'V l'111SSCI', son of MI', find Mltcholl. ll:vt!I'y ol1e I'ccoivcd
n now cOllplo, 'MI', fll1d ,Mrs. F', H. Miss l:S1�lsc J, Prossol' of States- pl'izes in bingo,
Flo�rd nnd theil' �IlIAIi dflllghtcl', bO'd, Th(' wedding will tnl<o plnce Members pl'esf'nt were l\l!'s. EllisDebbie, of Thonlll:ivi1lc. They ?C- in the New Hope Methodist DeLoach, Mrs. J, A. HRl'groves,
cupy All upstAil'S npal'tlllent With CIl"J I'll ilL 4 o'cloo)( on tho nftol'- Mrs, \.y. 1<:. 1--Ielmly, 'MI'O, Ueo!'j;e1\'11'5, 1-I0l11el' Simmons SI". MI',
noon of Dccember 20. Lee, .Ml's, H, M, Teets, MI·s. 0,Floyd Is n. sAlcsmnn fol' the .'unny
Mis,; IIngill is R gl'udllilte of M, L8111C1', and Mrs, BIII'lonLIII�d P n c It 111 g Compnny of
SLate ,iJUr'o HI h School nmi 1M now 1\'litcilell.ThomAsville.
a sf'niol' nL Georgia Tenchers BRIDGE CLUB AT FORESTCPl•. CECIL ANIJl'TTE .IR., Collrge.
is pl'obably on his way horne (l'OIll
MI', PI'ossel' aUended Brooldetl HEIGHT COUNTRY CLUBTrieste, Italy, whero he has spont
I b:14 months. I-lis motiler wanted hOI' High School. He has I'ecenl y een
son home before IlIldel'going on dlschnl'ITed fl'OIll
the Army nftel'
emergency opemllon at the Bul-
two Y('UJ'S' service nnd is now ell-
loch oUllty Hospitnl. gaged in fHrll1ing,
MH. AND MRS. R. P. STEPH
ENS hAve rcceived n cablcg-I'am
their son, Cpl. Stephens, stating
thn1 ho had nl'l'ived safcly in
Englund,
JONES-HUNNICUTT
8wlIJuy IIftel'noon, Novomber 9,
at 'I :::to u'cloci<, MI�s Polly Jones,
dnug'htcr of Mrs. Pauline Jones
bCl.!Ilme the bride of Paul Hunni­
cull of Stulesbol'o, Thc ceremony
wos pCl'fol'med by the Rev, J, W.
Hollnnd in the Millen Baptist
Church,
The chul'ch was effectively
def'OI'nted wilh a basket of huge
white chl'ysnnthemums and button
mtlms, finn)ted by white bUI'ning
tapers of branched cnndelabl'8,
The bl'ide wOI'e n navy suit with
mat.ching necessol'ies and n white
pUl'ple thl'oated ol'chid, She was
given in mal'l'loge by hel' bl'other,
Roberl 1', Jones- Jr" of \Varnel'
Robbins, and her only Hltendant
wn"1 Mrs, nobel't T, Jones,
Chul'les Mallard of Statesboro
wn� best IlUIIl. The ushel'-gl'ooms­
men wel'e Bill Danicl, Welbol'n
Jones, J, A. Blanton, and Darrell
Hunnicutt.
MRS. LEROY SHEALEY was a
bl'idesmaid at the wedding of her
cousin, Miss Mary Bennett, Sun­
dny nJlernoon and In addition to
the mittens she WOl'e, thel'e were
neal white bandnges on two
fingers of her hand. While Annie
Mne \\:8S entel'tRlnlng at n buffet
slIppel' honoring hel' cOllsin at the
home or her sister-in·law, MI'S,
J. P. Shenley in Savannah, she
tripped and fell cutling two fingel's
on hel' hand. She spent an how'
and 11 half of party time in the
hospital having helt fingers stitched
nnd bandaged.
MRS. FRED SHEAROUSE, of
Savannah, on visit to Mrs. Harry
Smith had a wonderful time going
from luncheons to parties dm'ing
her visit here while Fred was
GENIAL BOB THOMPSON who
has practically beaten a pnlll fl'ol11
Radio Station WWNS to mdio
Station WRHT in G"iffln doesn't
know how in the wOl'ld Jane heal'd
about his sel'lous lapse of memory
I'ccently, The Thompson'l:! wedding
nnntvel'sady was on a November
FJ'iday. ERrly in the week Bob
I'emarked to Helen that he just
had to go to Grimn Friday. Helen
kept silent about their annivel's£lry,
for she figu"ed If he had to go and
she reminded him of the nnnl·
versary, he might put orr Impor­
tant business. When his grip was
packed, she placed a packnge on
top of eve"ythlng with the re­
minder not to open until Friday.
When he opened It, he discovered Ia gift and annivOl'sa,'y gl'eetings. Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance-
What made the matter worse was
State Farm Mutual Automob.olethe fact thal he had consta,ntlyribbed Helen fOl' her forgetfulness,
at the same time, shall we say, I Cboasted a bit about his own talent nsurance ompanyfor remembel'ing. Of course, he got
on the phone and put on !l spell, C. C. SLATER, Agent
and we imagine her annivel'sa.I'Y - 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building _gift might have put fO"111e,' PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA_
i�':sccna\� ;�tt�:,: ��a��b�eG�lil�;�� I ���������������������������l
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH·
FOR A()TO INSURANCE
We Have Not IncI'eased Our
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UPT040 PER CENT OVER ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
Farmer Rates Less
Carlos Mock, of the Bulloch Tire and Supply Company, shown with his new "Alprodco Portable
Erec-Tower, together with Bill Rowell and Paul Rimes.
LET US DEMONSTRATE TELEVISION FOR YOU THE EXACT WAY. THEN YOU'LL KNOW
THERE IS NO GUESSWORK
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY-Our new Alpl'Odco Erec-Tower shows you how fine television can
be In your home. Our portable tOWCl' mal<es a dcmons�l'ation easY-fast-no climbing on your I'or,f
aI' defacing youl' lawn and flower beds. Let us pl'ove that you, too, can enjoy teleVision. Many who
pl'evlously believed the location of their home was unsuited fOl' I'eception are amazed to learn that
a pl'operly located antenna solves theil' problems,
AS A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS, we have added to our·equlpment nn "ALPRODCO PORT­
ABLE EREC-TOWER," mounted on � small trailer, With it we can drive to your home and within
minutes erect a TV towel' and antenna beside you I' home (not on the roof). We can locate it on the
EXACT SPOT, and "alse It to the EXACT HEIG H'r (which Is determined by a "signal strength
meter," which recol'ds micl'ovolt I'eadlngs,) In U11s wuy we can prove to you In a very short time
how fine television cnn be right In yom' own home.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL US ANYTIME. The se"viee costs you nothing, und you are under
no obllgotlon.
PHONE 427 FOR COMPLETE DETAILS _ RCA TELEVISION
BUtLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
41 East Main Street
-Your Goodyear Dealer-
PHONE 472
DR. i\ND MRS .. J. W .. McEL­
VEEN and daughler, Marjorie, of
AtlAnla, uro eXl}ccled to spend this
weelt-end with his SistOl', Mrs, Josh
:Mrs. 1'hol)1l1s Lillie, Mrs. J, B. Nessl1lith und family.
Scearce, and M,·s .. J. I. Clemonts GOING TO SYLVANIA to hen,'
wore jOint hostesses Satul'Cluy Rev, Pierce HalTis Tlltll'sclay were11101'nlng nt a brldgc party at the Mrs. H. M, Teets, Mrs. O. M.Country elu b.
Laniel' and Mrs, R, S. Bon-
A Thanksgiving theme was lIsed dUrante,
in the dccoratlons nnd table np- _
pOintments. A h01'1l of plcllty wiLh
5colored fruits wa, used on the �i!!�irt0b�Dmantel. The lables were morked 1"'_cJ!/ ..with hand made autum leaves,Lemon cheese cake, nuts, and cof- c.: 666fcc wCl'e served. /Ir.!��;"����ve�c�'��pa����, �!���� I ...��. _high, a box of home made candies,
·.o.M 0,. 1f0000o,d m�'" ptlced with hrd,o�lc IHI,
Standard Tractor & Equipt. Company
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesbol'O, Ga
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ROAD TEST
this PowerPacked Beauty!
Morelpeed
Ihon you'lI.nr need
Moat eftIclent engine de­
lien In any American car.
Paclm more power per
euble Inch , • , deUvera
power with 1811 frletloa,
... t'haat wutl8."
A Road Teat Ride In, the all-new Dodge wlll change your
ideas about cars for years to comet You'll dlacover that a car
can be big without being bulky; high-powered without being
high priced; streamlined aDd clean-lined, yet I!travel-planned'�
inside to bring you more "stretch-out'! room; more comfort.
Road Teet a Dodge today at your CrieDdly Dodge Dea1ar'1I
�0IId.,_""""""",,,.__
Its the Action Car forActive Americans
New road-huglling.
curv..holdlnll rid.
New :�stabUlzer�� suspen­
Bloncutaslde-eway, tames
curves. You take to the
h1,hway with Dew con.
fldence.
NeW-Ali New
'S3Dodge
Wide.' Driving Choice.
2 GREAT ENGINES
I,d 10nl Y-E'ght In the Co,ont' S.rle.
"Ott-Away" 51. In thl Mtadowbrolk S." ••
4 GREAT DRIVES
Gyro-Torque Drlv,­
Gyro-Ma"c Drlv,­
Standard with Ov.rdrlv.­
Standa'"
·0'''......' It •.". coli
New Gyro-Torque Drive
with a flash-action �IScat"
gear. Newest, nimblest nOoo
shllt driving with added
"""::;::"'''lVllll. torgue action that more than
-- dOllble. starting power.
- Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
•
Recreation Roundup At
tibna Sunday School Class Holds City Community Center
November Meeting at Mrs. Coley Boyd's BIG_ SQUARE DANCE_ lion Board of tho gtnt esbor'o De:., Don't forget. lho big sql1RI'C pu rtmeut of Rcorentlon. thnt Mltx
dance nt the Recrentlon out l' Loolrwood hnd been elected vtco­
every Wednesdny night. There Is presldent of lhe Georgin ,Hocl'O­fun ror nil wU'Jl the music by the HUon Assoclutton. Mr, Lockwood
Moon Light Hili Billies, Ladles arc nttcuded the suuc convention of
ndmltted free nnd Gents AI'O nd- the ussoclntion hold In Bt'unswlck
mllted fOI' one dollnr, orne on recently.
••• and they'D want Coke
ness nnd At lhe death of their
son, ,Johnny,
Mil. AND MHS, .I01·IN GEl"
AND SON, AI.,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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By Mrs. John A: Robertson
The Novllmool' mcetin� of the
Clas. 0' 'h� Baptist SundayI .. {hna
I W�8 h-eld at the home of
�:'II��O Coley Boyd, with thirteen
nlrll1l)ol'S pl'csent.
In the absence
of tho pl'e8ide�t,
MIS. ill11l0l'Y L. Ga.t',·lck,
the
i),,�iIlCSS meeting was conducted by
till' vice-pl'esident, Mrs. �
Holmes Bn.zml1ol'e.
At this meeting
) 1I1l� Illcl1l bers began a study
of the
Hoolt of John, with
tho class
a'Jlchcl', Ml's. W.
W, Mann con­
dueling the lesson stUdY., At the
dose of the meeting
hilS, Boyd
spr v(!d lovely I'efl'cs�ments,,
The next moeting will be held
ilrt'(,lllbel' 1[1, bt the home of Mrs.
l.:h�1I Crndy Buie and will be
n
C'llrislmoS pnrty,
of MI', and Ml's, John Woodco k
durtng U1e past week-end.
MIIUl Betty Pa'Tlsh of Swains­
boro spent lhe week-end with MI'.
nnd Mrs. H. G. Punish, do\�n and enjoy the run.
DR. TOM ALEXANDER NAMED
HOBO PARTY COUNCIL VICE-PRESIDENT OF
Th re is fun In stOI'O fOl' nil UNIVERSITY FACULTIES
at the Recrcatlon C nter uns
Snturdny morning lind everyone Is
invited down For the Hobo Pnrt y.
Thoro will be prizes 1'01' ull who
come dressed ns Hobo's, rurrcsn­
menta and movies, games nud
entertnlument. Come on down to
tho ccntel' Rnd join in the fun.
Ml's, Lloyd Roberta left Sunday
for 001108, Texas, where she will
spend ten days with 'MI', nnd Mrs,
Z. T. Waters.
Mrs, Oran Bacon and Miss
Bever-ly Bacon of Pembroke vlsiled
MI', und MI'S, John waters durlng­
the week-end,
Mr, and 1.1I's, Wayne PIII'I'isl{
and children of Sllltcsi5bl'o visited
MI', ond Mrs, 1-1, C, Pal'rish Sun­
doy,
T, R. Bryan hns l'elul'Iled frorn
Grcenville, N, C. whcro he visited
MI', und Mrs, L\lcian Bl'yan',
The Brooldet School will close
Wednesday aftel'lloon, November
26, foJ' Lhe Thanhsgivlng holicinys,
and will I'esume clnsses MonelllY,
Deeembel' I,
01'. 'l'homns B. Alexander. chuir-
1111ln of the Division of Soeln l
Sciences ut Geol'i;;-In 'I'cnchors Col­
lege, funclloned In new duues us
vice' president of lhe Bxecuuve
ouncn of tho Georgia Assocln­
lion of Universlly System ';"'nolll­
lies ot El meeting of tho Counoll in
Atllllltn Snt.uniny,KNOT HOLE CLUB
All I1lCll1bel'S of t.he Knot Hole
Club fll'e Hslted to be pl'esent. this
Snlul'dny night. fol' the Instnlll\­
lion of officers a nd the pl'osen­
Lation of membership cHnls, Hob­
bins Pncltlng CompRny is furnish­
ing wclnel's fol' H welncl' I'ORSt
lhAL will he fl'co fol' nil. The l{noL
Hole Club is sponsored by lhe
Statesboro 1;:11<5 who ('nnt l'ibute
300 doHul's nnnunlly for this pl'O­
Ject.
SQUARE DANCING AT THE
REC. CENTER ON WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS-FUN FOR ALL_
Mnx Loclnvood nnnOllllccli lhis
wcelt the I'cgulal' weeldy squ8.l'e
dnnccs will be held on Wodnesday
nights at the CommuniLy Center
ill Memol'ial Parle "These al'O
evenings of fun for ali," he said,
MAX LOCKWOOD NAMED VP
OF GEORGIA REC. ASSN.
Annollncement wus mnde nt the
November meeting of the Recl'eu- YOUR HEALTH
DEMANDS
CARD OF THANKS
MI', nnd MI'S, ,Iohn A, Gce nnd
son, AI, express thcll' I.hanl(s und
nppl'eclntion 1'01' tho ill/lily Itlnct­
"esses shown UU!111 dUl'ing lhe 111-
t The
Novomber meeting of the
�
Gnr'den Chlb WfiS held T�.Iesdnyn'ftcl'IIo0n ot the home of MI'S,
J. �1. McElveen,
�londf1Y aftel'noon a special c,all
nH't�titlg of the W,S,C.S of
the
�Icthodl:{t Church was held at the
dillt eh, with Mrs. C, E, Willian�s
I'llndJl('ting tho meeting, Plnns weI e
rOlnplct.ct! fol' I'edecorating the
inter ion of the pal'sonage.
�gullrlllllttdGA. JAYCEES NOW HAVE
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED IN STATESBORO
"The Georgia Rnmblcl'," Volume
No, 1, Issue No, 1, Official publi­
cation of the GeOl'gin JUnior
PERSONALS Chamber of Commerce, wns I'e-
f\ll', And M)'s. Loyd Moore 1'e- lensed this 1110nth, according to
tll1'l1Ctl Sundny to their home In Chul'lIe Robbins, stale presidcnt.
Winlel' PUl'l<, Flol'ida, aft e I' It Is a fOllr page.. tabloid news­
spending n week with his mother, paper, full of pictures and news
�tl'S, M. G, Moore, of intel'est to ,Jaycees over th
i\·II'�. \.y. 0, Lee Spf'.nt lhe past stale. Fred C. Del' Baum is the
w('('lt-end in Hinesville with her editor, It will appenl' fOlll' times
mother, Mrs. R. R, Walker. a yeaI'.
Mr. lind Mrs. Jack Pa .... lsh
and\-=------------:......-----------­hn by of Savannall and MI'S, W, 0,, Pnl'·rish of Guyton spent Sunday asgllests of Ml's. Felix Parl'lsh,
l\lIss Bnrbal'R Jones of
Hazel-IhUl'sL was the weelt-cnd guest ofhel' pnl'enLs, MI'. a,nd Mrs, C. S,Jones.
MJ'. nnd Ml's, Glen Harpel' and
childl'en Bonnie and Linda, have
r rlllmed to their home In New
Orleans nftel' visiling MI'S, C. S.
Cromley,
Miss .Jimmie Loti 'Vllliams of
Sandel'sville spent the week-end
with MI', and MI'S, J. M, \.yilliams.
r..ll's. Alton Woodcock and son.
l\II', and MI's. Dean Donaldson
nnd baby of st. Petersburg, Fla"
�Ir', nnd'Mrs, Alton Woodeook and
son, MI'. and MI's. Dm'ell Donald­
ROn find childl'en, and Mr, and Mrs,
Floyd Woodcock and children, all
of Savunnah, Visited at the home
Plus Deposil
tOtTLiD UNOU AUTHOltn o. THI COCA·COLA CbMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA,COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
drug
store
Nothi'ng is left to chance
when we compound pre­
scriptions. Double·check sys·
tern guarantees that. Only
the finest materials arc used •
of goud th i ngs to eat.
-x- PRESCRIPTION SERYICE
P. G. FRANKLIN
Registered Pharmacist
P. G. FRANKLIN, JR.
-
Registered Pharmacist
- Since 1908 -
ice-cold Coca-Cola. , the natural partner
D 'tyour !'ilxtra" dollars in a bank ac­ep sl.
to 't
count with us, each payday. We'll see 1
that they have proper protection-as your
balance grows aDd brings you Bver closer
to
the good things you want in
IIIlife. Why not open your BC- , • '.count at our bank next payday? . . '.
top Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
C 1952. THf COCA·COLA COMP"""
SpecialTodaq and everq daqEnd Chronic Do,lngl Regain NormalRegularity Thl, AII-Vetll.labl. WaylTaking harsh drugs for cO,nstipation cldpunish you brutaUy! Their cramp. �n
griping disrupt normll bowd IC"I0n,make you feel in need of repetted dOl os-
When you occlSionally feel conltlptteddi
get gmll, but III,., relief. Tiki Dr. Cal •
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin It's all-lIlgtl4bl,. No 1l1u, no hanb
�fu���·�:. �J�s�e�I��c���"i� �h�"6t���
RICELAN0 RIC
.
rUl/llra/lnxarive5 known to medlClOe.
Dr, Caldwell's Sennt Laxative ul�e,good, act! mildly, bring. thorough rehc!
�17:�O�{�b��s���'E��� �:{i:::'uJ::�;�c:
'o:::el::I:��oa.ti::;;;:�;:�:"n8. COOKS BEST ,2S� Mo...."I0 .....210,. , •,I.. H. Y. II, H. y, 1.
DR.CAlDWElIS To Save Money; Time And Eff�rt
5 E N N A L A X A T I V 1\ • k A d f. ROlceland RiceCO�'.I••dln .1••••n......tI•• SYfUP.·p·1I1 Use QUIC - n • ,asy -
For Tender, Fluffy, White
Perfect Rice Every Timel
Your grocer now has. a won­
derful rice which is qUIck
and
k' It's the famouSeasy to coo.' RICE LANDperfect-cco!ung I
RICE which requires !,O. was
l­
Ing no rinsing, no drammg,
no
rc-�teaming !
Cooks In Few Minutes I
U RICELAND RICE andIt;eno effort-in just a �ew:inutes-you'll have whIte,
fluffY, perfectly-cookcd rIce
every time!
Thrifty I No Extra CasU
Y Pay nothing extra
for
au
d y perfect-the' 9uick all ��'kiCEI,ANDcookmg quahty
I than twoRICE-_ It costs, ess
cents a serving.
Get 119 FREE Cook IO!,k I
.
w big 28-pllge recipe book,: neUfullY Illustrated In fullef� with easy, wonderf!-'Ily�o l'!c'IOUS recipes fo� thrIfty.'"ICELAND RICE mam dIshes,I'
ps salads andcasseroles, sou, '1 d youdesserts will be rna, e .
FREE on request. Just write
the Arkansas Rice
Growers
Cooperative Msn., St�t��'
Arkansas for fI-ee coo..
.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
S MEMIER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ::; tJ Special satisfaction with ChA evrolet'. elCcluslv dw Special savings with I
e a vantages.
"'"
our ow price.. Don't " ,w �Y!!._get the d I
' uy untIl you s.. us,
. --=-=!!!LY!!!.. deserve'Slop in and '01 0 -Cheyrolel. Se� ho�r deal on a newyou morc. Sec h CheYrolcl o«e... .ure of gelling Ihe d ICOSls you. Thai o.w much less il So corne in SOon for ca Y?U deserve.Way you e b lIon and special. . speCIal .alisfac_THE R E • S N 0 'VAL Ua� e ful ncw Cheyrole�,vrn8s on a bC'UlIi_LIKE CHEVROLET VALUE!
'T'S SO EASY .. ,
TO DUPLICATE
Y0Un ORDEn FOn
We're as Close a. Your Teie­
phol/e. CALL 327." . and· Have
Us Ol/.pUcal.e .,.hat Last Order
... NOW!
- >
SEE WHAT YOU �
WITH tHESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES
More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis­
sion (optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) • Body by Fisher. Center-
poise Power • Safety Piale Glass all
around, with E-Z-Eye plale glass (op­
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field. Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
We Appreciate Your Palronage
-0-
KfnRn'S PRinT SHOP He;e's The Quick And Easy
Way To Cook Riceland Rice
Put 1 cup RICELAND RICE,
2 cups water and 1 teaspoo.n salt
In a.2-quart �aucepan_ Brmg to
a vigorous bOll. Turn down heat
as low,s posslble_ Cover sauce­
pan WIth a'lid and leave over
low heat for 14 minuteR. Serve_
You'II'have 3 heaping cups of
white, fluffy, perfectly-cooked
ruCELAND RICE.
- SINCE 1909 - SEE WHAT
YOU�
WITH THE [owest·Priced Line in its Field!
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
A Local Deor to
A COMPLETE
llUSINESS S'EIWICE
Office Supplies - P�inting
Remington Rand Eqlup11lent
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE,
_ EASY PARKING - 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.
Phone 327
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I
MI's. J. P. Nevil of Regl.lor, Is
mujortug In homo ceononncs. She
holds tho presidency of the stille
Home Economics Olub, Is prcst­
dent of t ho coll�C'e l;'u\\II'O 'I'enchet's
Aseoctnuon, nnd Is n choUl'lendor,
vtce president of Lilt' Womnn's
Rcnrontion AtiROrlnUon nnd second­
place wlnn I' \n !lho Muy COUl't
last YCllI', Sho lUIti boon n Oluss
orrtcor nnd II mClHuOI' of nor
dnrmitory housu councrt.
Miss SlIIl'gls h� tho dnllghlol' of
Mrs. Ninn D. Stlll'j;'i:! of l�' Inman
Sl.rcet., gtntusbcro.
Two 'Bulloch Git"s
Honored At T. C.
not report on lhe lnst Lrip to mnuc
donnt lons on lhls visit.
H. P. Mikell, county pr sldent,
gave II report on the state con­
vention nt geochce and warnock.
Mr. Miltoli wns vCI'Y much con- 1\'1188 Ann
Nevus of HAglsLcl' IR
cerncd over the proposed .. 200,000 one of 11 sLudcnt.s
nuruud to I'CPI'('­
fund being made lip by the end «ent the college In uio
tUlSa publl­
IISOI'S of peauula to�ltlll lhe present cnuon "WhO'H
who Among Seniors
price SUPpOl't progrnm on thllt. In AmOl'h:1I1l UnlvursltieR
nnd 01-
couunodlty. 1-10 staled that tho PUI'- logos," And Miss FnYl'cne
Sllll'g'IH
paso. of uus fund was t.o I'cnlOVQ of stntesboro
hns beon elected
peanuts n-om the baste commodity secretary of the Freshman
Cllls!:!
list and encourage ranners to vote III Ce61'giA Tonchers College.
Both
ugninst quotas on pennuts. nrc gl'nduulc8 of
suuesnoro Hlb'h
MI', Mikell stntcd that nino Shoal.
members of thc Bulloch County Selection to -wrio's
Who" Is
Furm BlIl'cnll hAd mHde l'eSCI'va- based of scholarship, Icndershlp,
ROBERT BRANNEN NAMED
lions for lhc notionnl convention nnd lho pl'omlse of IIsefulness to
SGT, AT ARMS OF VET CLUB
1'-Courtllnd 8t. Phone
7.
In Seattle, WAshinglon. They nrc socieLy, Robert
L, BrAnnon, Stntcsbol'O I�������������������������!'Mr. and Mrs, \V, H. SIlIIU1, SI'" MlsR Nevil, dnughtcl' of MI', nnd senior, I; scrgennl-nt-nl'IllS of the
Ml', Hnt! 1\'II'S, Doy Aldns, trliss --------------------------­
Hcnl'icLL!L HAll, C, M, COWArt, E, ,.--------------------------,
L, A nc1el'son SI'., W. C Hodgcs, And
MI', l\'tikell. The gTOllp will IClIve
ilere Novembel' 28 nnd 1'0tuI'n somc
19 dAYS In.Lel',
Tho convention trip will t.nl(c
tho gl'Oup by New 01'1eOn8, Hous­
lon, Carlsbod CAverns, "Cmnd
Canyon, Son Diego, Los Angeles,
Snn Fmllcisco, nnd Imelt bv SnIt
Lnl(o Cily, Denvel' and CI;icngo.
A molion pictul'e on the porL re­
seul'cil is plnying in the business
of fnl'ming, Waves of Cl'een, was
IL port of 011 the progrRIll lost
wcol(,
Portal News
newly l'o-orgAnlzcd Vctornns Club I
bora High S(Jhool and an army
ut Geol'gln '·cn.chCI'H oucgc, veteran, 18
the 80n of Mr, and
MI', Bl'llnncn, gl'llduute of SlEltes- Mrs, G, C, Brannen or Statesboro,
Members of Portal Methodist W. S. C. S.
Attend Home Mission Study Course
t:llY ut Stu tcsboro. Gcorgln. fol' CHURCH CLEAN-UP AT
ouch set of documents so
Oh-I It.1l11l_cd, Such deposit will be I'C- MIDDLEOROUND SET FORrundcd to cnch PCl'fiOI1 who 1'(1_ SATURDAY, NOVE.MBER 22 IIlI"I\R uio pluns. spf"cifi('uUOIIH lind
curer uocurncnt« In OOOD con-
Sul.nrduy, Novombcr 22, will bu
dltl II wlthln 10 dnvs nfLt�1' hid "elunn-up LIllY" 111. uio
Mldulu­
opening'.
.
'gl'ollnd Pt-lrultlvc I3npl;st ChUI'Ch·1
Tho 1111I1"iug Authcrftv of I.he All mcnun-rs uf tho chru-hch
und
City of St.n teulxu o, Gcu'l'gill, IU- member-s uf the 1',]j.Y,F. BI'C urgud I
HCI'VC� the l'iJ;ht to reject. uny 01'
HII bids 01' to wnlvc nny Inf'ormnll-
to come enrfy to help ch'nll lip the
lIe� In lhe bidding,
chin-ch building lind the church
No bld:1 !.hnll be withdrawn for grnund», Each fomily
Is asked to
a per-iod or thh-ty (30) days sub- brfng wotncrs lind buns
(01' lunch.
sequent t.o the opening of hidH
- ---­
wilhoutthe cOIlo;cnt of the Housing' BLUE RAY CHAPTER 121
AlIlhol'lty of lhe City of StAles- MEETS TUESDAY NOV 2S
bol'o, Georgia, I'"HOIJSING AUTHORTTY 010' Blue Hoy Chnpler '121 will hll"'e
�:J�gJ�;i�r OF' STATESBORO,
I
{heh' l'('glll(1I llIe('lin!.:' TlIfsdny,
Ry George NI Johnston,
Novcmbm 2fi nl 7::10 in the eve-
Secretary rllng All fi:llslel'll Slur members
Date N()VClllbel 1�, 1!1ri2 12-11-oILc lII'C cOldlully invited lo nltellll.
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
LOANSAycock lind MI'S, Aycocl( h I'C,)\'11', und MI'�, A. U. Mincey 11(,­
ccmpnnlcd by )\11·s. W, S, 1,'Inch
spent severn! dAYS lnst w cit In
AtlnntH, shopping' frtt' the store.
11'11'8, .Iohn waters of '1\\1111 City,
was the guest of MI'S, 11;. L, WOIll-
1'lC1( IHSl 'rtnn-sduy lind Ft'Idny.
The HOllie Dcmonstmtton Iub
met lit the home of Mrs .• John D.
Delli in SLHtesbol'o Insl TtlesllflY
oflernoon with Mrs. A, U, Mlnccy
lind )\·II's. B. '-I. Hobcrts as co­
hoslesses.
The Porla I Methodist. SlIndny
Schon I ('nJoyed n Thllllltsglving
pJ'O)jTIlI11 III I.IH' Sllm".y �"'lOnl
hOUI' ImH SundllY 1lI01'Iling', The
pl'Ogl'flll1 \VIIS directed by Mrs, ,I.
K Pnl'rish.
PORTAL METHODIST
ATTEND STUDY COURSE
Sevet'n l member's of the womnu's
Soclety of Chrtstlnn Service of till'
Portnl Methodist CIlUI'ch, nt­
tended rour haul' sesstona of /I
I-Iome Mission, Study COlll'SC, con­
ducted by Miss Coleen Grunt. of
Glenwood. Tho now 1'II1'fli church
worker fOI' the Dublin dlau-lct,
The first scsslon WIIS held lit
Cal'field, the second III Twin Ci\�I,
the lhird at POI'tlll, nnd tho lost
session ut Swolnsool'o last F'l'idHy
ofl.el'l1oon,
Those fl'o111 tit(' 1"OI'l.nl S(wiety
who will I'ccelve cot1J'\cil l'l'cdit
(01' Lhe ("OIlI'SC /l1'C M I'S, K L,
Womnclt, Mrs, J!:Llnu J3rAnnen, unci
MI'H, Roscoe Loirey,
Fa I' III Bllreau
ogccchee, Warnock, Sinkhole To Name
1953 Officers At December Meetings
1'I'IIe Fnrm Bureau chapters
nt of tl'8nspol'tnllon, processing and
ogeechee, WUl'nock
and Sln�hole I'ctRlling., whllc the pl'ices farmol'S
will all name
their �953 OffIC�I'S I1l'e I'ecclving al'e going down. The
lilt' December meetmgs,
BCCOI d- farmer is caught in the middle of
�I:g \0 plnns made at l'egulal' u. squeeze and yet 11e is sUII being
\llfc\ings last week, ,
given cl'edit fol' the high cosl of
C, W. ZeLterowel', preSident
nt living, MI', I{elly staLed,
Ogt.'c('\1L'C, Illlilled
J, R, Kelly, J, A, A btlilding commiLtee composed
lillI'\. unci Edgnl'
Miller to 11 noml- of \V, E, Webb and Gmdy Lee was
Hilling committee
and asked that named by MI'. Aldns at WaJ'llocl(
this cOl1l11liLLee make
a rep01't at and asked to make OJ' get window
{' anll\lul Chl'istmas party
held I'epnil'ed in Ule building, The Wnl'n­
DN'I'lnhel' by the Fal'm Bureau ocl( gl'Oup also voled to meel
lind Home Demonstration
club of November 19lh to cleAn lhe
thAI l'ullllllunily,' building,
.I. N. Aldns, pl'esident at Wal'- Joe C, Hodges and J. 1. Wynn
nock, named ArUms Brann,en, B. were asl{ed to nrl'nnge lhe progl'Am
F. Denl, Ilnd Barney Rushmg
to fol' December, with the request
Ih(lt nominnting committee
and that il be a musical program, December Ilnd JAnuRry
nre lhe
/liso IL'questcd e. report at their an- M Ak' ,,10sl dosil(nble
mont.hs fol' tl'nns-
nU1l1 Chl'istmns patty. The Sink-
I', illS asl{ed Lhe group nol
1101.' gl'ollP 3,.lwo)'s elect
with flool' to forget thnt t.he bloodmobile
planting pecan trces, accol'ding to ,---------------------------'
-.
hOl'tiult.\Irist.s fol' tho Agricultural _
nominlitiOns. MI', Zettel'owcl' asked
would be bacl{ in Slatesbol'o on Extension Sel'vice, Universily of
jlC Ogcechee
nominating com- December 4 and fol' those that did Ceol'gia.
mitl('c to also make serving as·
-------------------------­
signillents for next year,
:-011'. Kelly asked the group to
!l1l1ke II special appeal to the stElte
lind national Farlll Bureau to pro­
vidc morc funds for the purpose of
telling lhe farmer's' side of the
cost of living. Mr, Kelly pointed
ont thnl the general public thlnl(s
fArIlH'I'S are getling rich these days
when as n matter of fact they are
'losing money every year and have
bcen 1'01' Ule past foul' years, The
cost of production Is going lip all
the lime due to the increased cost
-SALE-PECANS WANTED-
Of Valuable
REAL ESTATE
Any Amount-Highest Prices Paid
""11', find Mrs, Hc-.; 'i'I'rIJ)Ilcll hftd
us their spend-Lhe-c1ny gucs\.� lnst
Stlndll�l, Mr. Ilnd MI'S, .1. I... ,,\(,!t­
son of Allendalc, C. C., �ll's. 'lisle
Pnl'l'ish of PulHsld, 11111.1 MI'. lind
Ml's. AI Smith of Sylvnnln,
MI'. And MHT, H. C, Blnnd spent
Inst Stllldny in SylvAnlll, thc
guesls of MI'. and Ml's. I!::. Ii!. 'j'mp­
nell.
........... ,.. ...
_ ...
.............,,,_,....Legal Ad A. J. Dodson
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordinary of said
state
and county, there will be sold at public outcry, on the
first Tuesday in December, 1952, at the court house
door in Statesboro, Georgia, between the legal hours of
sale, to the highest and best bidder for cush, the fol­
lowing described land in said county, to·wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of land together
with improvements thereon, situate, lying and being
just east of the city limits of the city of Statesboro,
designated as lot No.3, known as the R. F. Lester
home
place, containing 3.7 acres, and bounded
northeast
by Highway U. S. No. 80, a distance of 250 feet;
south­
east by lot No.2, a distance of 648 feet; southwest by
lands of W. E. Sill}lllons, a distance of 250 feet, and
northwest by lot No.4, a distance of 628 feet.
Also all that certain tract or parcel of land together
with improvemerits thereon, designated as lot No.8,
_ containing 2.1 acres, more 01' less, and bounded
north­
east by lot No.9, a distance of 200 feet, south­
east by Lester Boulevard, a distance of 460 feet;
south­
west by Highway U. S. No. 80, a distance of 200 feet,
and northwest by lot No.7, a distance of 460 feet,
Also all that certain tract 01' parcel of land desig­
nated as lot No.9 containing 25 acres, and bounded
north by lot No.8; southeast by Lester Boulevard,
southwest by lots N.os. 6, 7, and 8, and west by lands
that formerly belonged to the M. C. Sharpe estate.
Also all that certain tract 01' parcel of land desig­
nated as lot No.8, containing 26 acres, and bounded
north by lot No.7; east by Lester Boulevard;
south
by lot No.9, and west by lands that formerly belonged
to the J. B. Lee estate..
Also all that certain tract 01' parcel of land desig­
nated as lot No.6, containing 24.5 acres, and bounded
north by the Statesboro-Oliver road; east by Lester
Boulevard; south by lot No.7, apd west J>y lot No.5.
All of the above numbered and parcels of land
being designated as such on that certain plat No.3
in a
sub-division plat of R. F. Lester estate, made by J. E.
Rushing, surveyer in December, 1937, and recorded
in
the office of the clerk of the Bulloch Superior Court in
plat book No.1, on page 124, to which plat
and records
reference is hereby made for the purpose of description.
All of the above described lands being located in the
1209th G. M. District of Bulloch County, Georgia.
Also all that certain lot or parcel of land designated
as the westel'll half of lot No. 19, and bounded north by
lot No. 19, a distance 1271/" feet; east by the eastern
half of lot No. 19, a distance of 89 feet; south by lot No.
20, a distance of 127t;" feet, and west by Mulberry
street, a distance of 89 feet.
Also that certain lot 'or parcel of land designated
as lot No. W fronting on Grady street on the north,
a dist.ance of 60 feet, bounded east by Mulberry street,
125 feet; south by lot No. 13, a distance of 60 feet;
and
west by lot No. 11, a distance of 125 feet.
Also all that lot 01' parcel of land designated as lot
No. 11, and bounded north by Grady street, a distance
of 64 feet; east by lot No, 10, a distance of 125 feet;
sout_h by lot No. 13, a distance of 64 feet
and west by
lot No 12, a distance of 125 feet.
AI30 all that certain lot or parcel of land designated
as lot No. 12, and bounded north by Grady street,
a
distance of 64 feet; east by lot No. 11, a distance of 125
feet; south by lot No. 13, a distance of 175 feet;
and
west by Central of Georgia Railroad right-�-way, a
distance of 135 feet. .
Also all that certain lot or parcel of land designated
as lot No. 38, being in a V-shape and bounded north l!y
Grady street a distance of 42.7 feet; east by
Central of
Georgia Railroad right-of-way a distance of ,116 feet;
and west by old S & S Railroad right-of-way, a distance
of 122 feet, and running back south to a point.
•
The five lots of land last above described being
numbered and designated as such on a' certain sub­
division plat No. 2 of the R. F. Lester estate,
made
by J. E. Rushing, surveyor, in December, �937,
and re­
corded in .the office of the clerk of Bulloch Superior
.
Court in deed book No. 125, on page 369.
Also all that certain lot or-parcel of land, together
with the improvements thereon, situate, lying and
being in the 1209th G. M. District of �ulloch county,
Georgia and in the city of Statesboro, designated
as
lots Nos. 5 and 6-A on a certain sub-division plat, as
amended being Plat No.1 of the R. F. Lester estate
lands, m�de by J. E. Rushing, surveyor, in December,
1937 and recorded in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
Su�rior Court, in deed book No. 125, on page 3�8, said
lot 'of land fronting east of Mulberry street, a distance
of 104 feet, bounded north by Cherry street, a distance
of 112 feet; east by Mulberry street, a distance
of 104
feet. south by lot No. 6-B as amended, a distance
of 122
feet'and west by the Central,of Georgia Railroad right­
of-way,.a distance of 104 feet.
The sale will continue from day to day between the
same hours until all of said property is sold.
This the 4th day of November, 1952,
LEAH LESTER MANN,
R. FLEMING LESTER,
BARRON SEWELL,
. EKecutors of the Eunice Lester Estate
FRED T. LANIER AND ROBERT S. LANIER,
Attorneys for Estate.
INVITATION FOR BIDS
"Blue FrontPhone 490
AII.EI1IA
lOADED qUEmo,
.
West Vine StreetThe I-lousing Aut.hol'ity o( lhe
Ity of SLateslXll'o, Ct!ol'gln, will
I'ccelvo bids fol' t.he fUl'llishing of
nil Inbol', IlHllel'inls, equipmenl., And
sel'vlces )'eqtlll'cd to conslruct Low
Rent Housing Projccts Nos, CA.
1�2-·1 RIllI CA. 132-2 uliLiI 2:00 p.
111., KS.T. Decembel' 18, HJfl2, nl
the office of the Housing Aillhol'ily
of tile CiLy of Stalesbol'o, GeOl'gill,
find nl Lhls sume lime nnd plnce
nil bids will be publicly opened
nnll I'ead aloud.
Project No. GA, 132-1 consisls
of 1J dwclling buildings (contaln- r-------------------------­
ing 56 dwelling units) nnd n
manAgement, maintennnce and
community building. Project No,
GA, 132-2 consists of 20 dwelling
buildings (containing 56 d\Vellln�'
units) rulCl maintenancc nnd COIll­
munity buildillg. Landscnping, site
improvements nnd utilities arc in­
chtdcd for both projects, n,s well
as demolilion ruld removal of
buildings from the sile of Pro­
ject GA. 1:l2-2.
Proposed fOl'llls of conLmct docu­
ments, including plans and speci­
fications, I1l'e"on file at the office
of the HOllsing Authorily of lhe
City of StaLesboro, Geol:gia, and
at the office of Abreu & Rob­
son, Inco'1)Qrated, Architects nnd
Engineers, Atlanta, Ceorgia,
Copies of the documents Illay
be obtained by depositing $50.00
with the Housing Authority of the
lifT IT
WITH
YOUR
LITTLE
FINGER
Ml's. Georgo 'l'1.lrl1el' nnd ,lncl{
TUl'nel' Rpenl Insl. S1IIldny in A t­
ifllltn with Mr. nnd M,'s, Verllon
McJ<ce nnd childl'en. Thcy wCl'e
nccolllpRJlied by Mr. nnll ·MI'!l,
C, .J, Fields And duughbel' .'I Imeli,
who were also tho guest.s of MI'.
end Mrs: Mcl(cc.
01'. und Mrs, C, MiliCI' visited
thell' daughter, Mrs. James Blael(­
mono MI', Blackmon, Becldc nnd
Linda In Washington, Gn., Inst
Sunday.
MI'S, John Sheal'oll�e and daugh­
ters, Nallcy and ShCl'l'Y, of
Augusta were the guests of hel'
mothel', Mrs, Edna Smunen last
week-end. Mr, Shearouse spenL
Sunday with his mother, Mrs, J,
N, Sheal'ouse in Bl'ooldet, then
joined his family hero and rettlrned
to Augusta Sundny aflel'lloon,
MI', and Mrs. Eo.l'l Alderman
EOI'I Jr'., and Jerl'Y, Ml's. S. H:
Radford of Baton Rouge, La., UJ1d
Mr. Finny La,nier spent Inst Sun­
day in Bluffton, S. C.
MI'. and Mrs. Fl'I"d MIlicI' spent
last week-end in Ja..:ksonville with
MI', Millers' relatives,
Mrs, p, B. Bl'annen, who has
been quite ill at her horne and
also in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, is now convalscing at
the home of her son, MI', Harry
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
USE
LlGHT·WElGHT
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
Only in Ihe McCulloch 3-25
can you gel all Ihese
fealures: * S boneat borae­
power with only 25 lb. total
weigbt complete witb'IS" blade and
cbain
* automatic clutch that atop. chain
wben
engine idlea * kickproof automatic·rewind
. atarter * full·power aawing at any angle
* ono.hand controla * chain tension auto­
matically conuolled * special magneto
de­
sign for quick starting * cboice of
cbain.
for fasteat sawing in any type of wood.
STOP IN TODAY fOR � fREE DEMONSTRATION
THIS revolutionary newGMC Model472.30� gllsoline-powered highway
tractor Will haul more payload within
the 45,000 lb. GCW limit than any
other truck ever built - b.Y as much as
1,200 exira pounds in some casts!
Thllt can mean liS much 08 $1,200 per
year extra profit.
Come in lind let us tell you the (ull
story of G M C engineering IIl1vances
tlll�t make t.his possible. You'll lind the
-,rtce the blllllest surprise of IIIL
8••ure fo .M fIJI.
NEWGMC '4SH,P.HIGHWAYT'ACrO'
MODEL 472·30ANOTICE
GUARANTj::ED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet R?'
Also Fire Retarding
Ckot. Cap_il, ••••••••••• 45,000 POIIW
T,..1oI W.i,bl ••••••••••• 8,0lKJ poallld.
C FIICMd IDd rud, for abe ro.d)The Home Place of the late R. F. Lester
has not been sold but will be offered
for Sale in the First Tuesday in Decem­
ber 1952.
Now'RY'HIS
For (H'LD'$ COUGH
Bring your posts to us GREEN or
DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
Gure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
czc, WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
For coughs and acute bronchhis due to
folds you can now get Crcomulsion
specially prepared for Children in a new
pink nnd blue package and be sure:
(I) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe. proven
ingredients,
(3) 1 t contains no narcotics to dis­
turb n:'ltllre's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soolhe and
he:'ll raw. tender, inflamed thront and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough nnd promoting rest and
sleep, Ask for Creomulsion for Chil­
dren in the pink and blue package.
Bl.det
from
21)10l1li
Inch.. , and �-lncb bo."
MRS. LEAH LESTER MANN Phone· 74 Woodcock Motor Co.
:=:T=hi=SN_ov_em_b_er_17_1'_95_2.____J! Or Visit 1 DB. Savannah Ave., Statesboro
McCULLOCH
��-
POWER CHAIN SAWS
Ev.ans Wood Preserving Co. . CHEROKEE�TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G. & F. Depot -Phon.e 384- East vine Street
Oil Mill Road Statesboro, Ga.
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.
. CREOMUI:SION
FOR CHILDREN
reliem Coulhs. Chest Colds, Acute Bronchltll
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
Mighty Four Day Annual Pre-Xmas
il could beat all comer. for economy in the
Mobilgns Economy Run.
But, we know, you're equally 'interestcd in
"how much" for your present car. We can give
you .ome idea if you j u.t pick up Ihe phone
and call us. But we can do even betler if YOIl
give u. a chance to appraise it firsthand-so we
cnn allow for ext:ras and care you've given it.
So drop around. Our deal. arc noW thc bost
of Ihe year, That meun.lop' in town.
And we're ready to back up that h,adline
wi!.h appetizing facts and generous figures. For
cxump!c, "the cnr of the year" is 1Il0re than
n
glib phrase, it's a litle that Mercury has
earned
by doing-by making nelVs.
Mercury is Ihe one cor in ils class Ihat came
up with somelhing really new for 1952-styl.
ing so new illeft olher cars for behind. And,
if
thot weren't enough, Mercury (wilh oplional
overdrive) ogain proved that pound for pound
Stando,d .qulpm.nl, occlno,l.s, and
him IIhntrolld al. lublecf 10 chong.
without notle•. Whit. Ild.·wollllr..
and full,dkc hubcaps al .llIrd coal.
Thursday Friday - Saturday - Monday
4 Sensational Value Giving Days Just In Time For Christmas!
Sale Starts Thursday, November' 20th, At
Check our wonderful big circular for hundreds of Bargains.
•
AI'" �'R)EU'RY'
,.
-
.. '"
..... ""'
" r Iv' \ I
&V& AND TA� TI-1� Y£AP.S-AI-lEAD
ECONOMY CAP.
�
S. W� LEWIS; IncorporatedStateshOl·O. Ga.
A.. M.9:00
38 'N. Main Street
• Classified
ANTIQUFJS-Why not mn ke YOIII
next glfl all antiquo nud know
It will be loved und UP))' octntcd
bill It will not be duplicated BIIY
fOI poster II Y flOI11 0111 lnter eaung
show 1001118 Old lumps unci vases
converted Into nrusuc IOl11ps to fit
yont decor Buying 01 soiling It
It will be so SI11A1l to vtsn YII:
OI"DE WAGON WHEEL AN­
TIQUES U 301 South Mnln
ExtenSion Statesboro
I"'OR HENT-ApullmcnL A smoll
bill very nice n pnr-tment Idcnl
ro: business couple GIIS heu t IHH.I
completely fur ntshed HILL & 01....
LIF'Ii' Phone 766
1'"'01{ Rr:NT-2-loom npnrunent,
prtvate bath, Inl go kitchen
plent" of closet space Gus hen t
H II"L s: OLLIFI' Ph ne 766.
Help Wanted -
ANTIQUES-See tho uenutlfnl
mahogany secI etn t Y (I cflnishcd) WANTED - Salesman-Drtver
There RIC refinished curd tables Frozen '''00£1 local route
per-renee PICfCllCd but, will u-ntn
you COLLINS IN , Hill and
Mulberry Streets 11 G-Uc
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798
------------------_�
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
farm or city propcl ty one lo
fh'e years, minimum Intel est and
charges No delay Bring deed Will
also lE'nd on second mal tgage note
If equity suffiCIent. or buy PUI­
chase money notes secul cd hy I cal
eslate HINTON BOOTH. States·
bolO, Ga (tf)
7·10·4tJ
We Pay Hlgh.st Price.
For
SCRAP· IRON· STEEL - TII�
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
I MI North S·boro On U .S 80
Phone 97·J
----------------__ -_
HOME LOANS-See me berole
paYing Illgl1 Intel est I ales ClUl \Illuke FilA 4 % pel cent 10Ans­conventIonal 10 illS fit 5 pel cenl­and falm Implovement 10llns lit
5 pel cent C�ln SCl;\\I e qulcl( com Imltments II � Oil III c going tobUild let us j.jIVf> vou a tUI n Ite\job conll,lct Inspect 0111 hotllcs
befole you build C�II) A S DODD
JR ""
Announcements
DR. P. J. THOMAS
PractIce Limited to Orthodontics
in Statestforo
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
, MORNINGS
SUite No 6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg
TURKEY SHOOT CALLED OFF
-The TUI key Shoot scheduled fm
Lehman Rushing's StOl e on No­
vembCl 22 has been called orr ltp
For Rent---
FOR RENT-5-room dwelling
No 119 Inman St AVHllnble
nbout Dec 1 Cull R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
Wanted---
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
tlmbel lfinds CHEROKEE TIM
BElR CORPORATION Phone 384.
or Wille Box 388, Statesboro, Gn
9·27·lf
"It s a good policy Not to Have
a bad one ,. IV AN1 ED TO BUY-WIll pal
REAL ESTATE cnsh fOi 100 La 150 HCles With
List Your Property With Us ')0 to 75 uCles cuilivuled good
HILL &. OLLIFF IlInd With house RCHsonnbly
Siebaid St Phone 766 pIlC.U JOSIAH ZE1vl'EROWER
1'01' Sale
I enntsbec sofns
F'OR SALE-Two bedlool1l home
Flame Hal dwood noOl s, Plenty
of cnbillels SCleened pOlch
Lnl ge lot NIce locntlon Best buy
nV/1.llablc hCle Call 518 01 467
A S DODD ,JR
wonderful selection of chino brnss
And copper YOIl find hero nn 1111-
t Ique collection to delight the most
fllstlellous �IHS IL BRUSHING S
ANTIQUE SHOP 126 S MAIN
ST �7lf
Sen ices ---
GENERAL INSURANCE
HOME LOANS-See me befole
pllylng high Intel cst I ales Con
make FHA 4 � pel cent lonn9-
conventional loans ut 5 pel c nt­
Hnd fU11ll implovelllent loans al
:) pet cent Can secul e qulc1( COI11-
mllments If yOll III e going to
bUild let liS give YOII fl llli n I(ey
job" conti act Inspect OUI homes
befole you build call A S Dodd
JR
CUSTOM SHELLING OUI special·
ty The finest of eqUipment to
do the best job fOI YOIl RA YLIN
FEED MILLS, Ploclor Street at
West Main PHONE 289 7-10-lf
DO YOUR LAUNDRY
EASY WAY Bring them to
nUTH·S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
F'OR SAL�New Cololed Sub
dIviSion opened In \Vhltesville
settlement \VIII have 58 lols thal
a Ie 60 X 125 feet PI Icc $250 00
HILL AND OLLIFF, Slel>ald St
Phone 766 easy Tel ms
TH E
FARM I:QUIPMENT FOR SALE
-'1'111 ee mules (lwo al c cultl­
vntOI mules 111 excellenl contlllion
The othel IS excellent oll-Iound
25 Zetterower Ave Prompt ser- mule) two-holse wagon, cllltl·
vice Curb Service (tt) vatol liJstllbutOl, 2-hol se lUI n
_____________________ plow Cole' coUon plantel Cole'
ASK R M Benson now to save COII1 and peanut plantel All othel
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance rnllll eqUipment and (81 In tools
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY FLOSSIE LOVETT Cun be seen
at the GLEN HENDRIX PLASE
FOR SALE-One ttllee bedloom
home Ready fOi occupancy now
Hal dwood f1001 s, natul al finish
i(ltchen cablllets Den alone loom
papel cd Celomic tilt! bath SCI eened
POI cit NAtUl al fllllSh flush dool S
Custom made wmdows Must be
seen lo appleclale Call 518 01 467
A S DODD, JR
FOI' Better 1m presslO_ns
For Better Impl esslOns
OUR PRINTING
Helps You To
BUILD SALES
Many busmessmen can check
off a fist full of prmtlng
needs they can use In most
Instances we are prepared
to fill this need, quickly,
economically and profeSSion­
ally Call on us at any time
for assistance
Telephone 297-M
The Uome of Good Printing
South Mam St Extension
Statesbo ro, Ga.
At tile leal of the Rocl(er
bUllumg (Andel sonville)
BLAND'S NURSERY
207 College Boulev:lrd
CAMELLIAS AZELEAS
$1.50 Up 60c Up
BOXWOOD - EVERGREENS - SASANQUAS
MAGNOLIA TREES
- See Our Stock Before You Buy _
FOR SALIL-\Ve hnve two flllly
HIIIOJnIlW' Bcrullx \Vashlng Me­
crunea In pel fcct shape Regulnr
pi Ire Is $27U 05 eu h we otter
• Ihcm Iru su!c ut $15000 each
'ElNTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM-
8·14·L1
FOR SALID-F'OIII' bedroom flame,
with Inigo living 100111 two
bAlhs, hltchen dllllllg loom nnd
rron; sCII.:('n porch Pr-ice only
$ .10000 IIIL!. s: OLLIFF, Phono
766
rOR SA LL Two bedroom home
with living IOOnl, kitr hell and
bath Wall and ceiling insuln tcd
usbcstos siding and gnragu Prlce
$6,85000 HILL & OLLIF F
fOI
Ex
FOR SALE Electric range In
good condition FOI Iut'thet ln­
Iormutlon cont a L, THE BUL­
LOCH HEHALD
wtur hllg'e living' IOOIll, dliling
100111 kitchen ba th n-om SCI COil
pOlch HL\e tun Ilnd hllge glAssed
In bitch pOI ch Ielenl comblllllllon
I fm dell, 111I1tl} Ilnd blenl(IHst
I(}OI11 Locflled on Donnldson St
II1I L So: (111...11+1'" Phone 706
I UH SAl Ii' NL\V Lhl('l-llcdloulll
hom(' IIIIC\( flRI elwood fluol S
11\ IIlg' IOOIll lllel d'nlng 10(,111 COI11-
blno{\ A LtIC' stOI ngc 'I ile bnlll
1111.1. & OLI.IIT Fr.one 766
100 <leI C"" 8L1 cIIlll­
\ ltecl gond Idnd <,IX 1001,1 hUllS(,
111 fall condition fOlll and olle­
I 11[ nCle, tobacco <ll1uLl11enl 11
I OF{ SA LE- 75 aCI es 60 culll
vHted best glade land good
howse 1IIIllllllg wAtel Five miles
of SluLes!;()} 0 PI ICC $8 750 JOSIA 1-1
ZFT"I EHOWER
I'OR SALE-50 aCI es, 30 cultl-
\ Ited five-loom h01lse, five
miles of Statesbolo Pllce $5000
10SIAH ZET'IEROWER
F'0J1 SA LE:-135 nCI cs 65 culll­
vnled, best gl ade land, fOlll
(Jam hOllse PI Ice $13,500 JOSIAH
ZI'TTEROWER
Statesboro Chaml) Disuict GOA To I G E 0 It G IA
Continued frolll Front Page Meel Here Nov. 21 PIc. 0' Ih. PICIK'••
g-roup followlIlg gtn tesborn with
-
rlrst I III � F'clhnm se ond
'I he l'l!f:lt Dlsu-lct Optornetrlc Now Showing ---------
.� 1'1 ze, l
Lhll d Soelety will hold
ilS next meeting "SON OF PA LEF ACE"
prtac $750 II\d Dougills ut the offico of 01 Rage! Hollnnd (In 'I'echntcolorj
pt'Izu of $500 II in Stutcaboro on Sunday No- Starrtng
Ihe fllHt thrcc pt'Ize wlnnors vcmbcr 2J Bob Hope, June Russell,
In oech g'IOIlP will ICCClve thelt At Ils October meeting In Sn- Hoy Rogers
nW/lIlI� III II seileR of dlnnet S 10 vnunnh tho Gem gill Optornetrio This Is Bob's Funniest Vet
be held In tilr winning towns IIfl(,l Assoctnuon unit heurd II report Saturday _
the fllsl 01 the �CIII on the estubllshment at n GOA "PURPLE HEART OI",HY"
]IIdgeR fOI tho contest. wer-e !'Ills Spcnlcers But'euu pur-pose of StullingDOlls LochcI11HIn fOI mer COIt�mll- which Is to provide speaker s as FI unoes Langfordtst fOI the Atlnntll Constf tu lou n public SCI vice Theme to be ern- ALSO
Rosewell 1\11 HAl Dykes pres! ph lsi�ed this F'nll Is the need fOI "BRAVE 'WARRIOR"
dent of the Gnrden CI��) of Geor- vlsunlly-ndcquate ctnssrooms in (In Techntcclor)gin Columbus BCIl F'OI stan 01 den I to CIII b VISion defects Stm-rlng
. ecreuu-y of Stnt c of Ceor-gta At- Among children
IHnlA Edward R Dunning' vice
John Hall, Chrtattne Larson
pi esldcnt of N \·V Aye: and Son
Plus Two Cal toone
Inc ndvert.tslng agency New V. F. ,�/. To Hold
I
Popular Quiz Nlte Star!1 at 900
YOII( and Joe tonntugs SUpf'11Il GRAND PRIZE $58500
lendent of the Cherokee Jndinn Snecial Meetin!! Sun and Mon
Agency Cherokee NCr '-'
'"EVERYTHING I HAVE
Al A meeting' of the Veterans IS YOURS"
of Fnrelgu \VHlS Post 5895 Tues-I (In 'I'echnicolor]dav NOVf'lllbcl 18 1fJ52 a I epol t Stalling
W,IS mollc bV COl11l1lHlldcl J B Mal ge and Gawel Chnmplon
\Vllll1mB 01 Ihe plescnlullOn of n Dennis Q'I{eefe, Monlcn Lewis
eheel( of $10000 10 Lho Blilloch Dean MIliCI
CO\!nl� Ilof4(J11111 fOl expnn�IQn of Plus Crlltoon
the nlll �el y Tues, and Wed ---------
PlalH fOl n Chllsllllns PRI ty "SCARlE TANGEl"
WCI e LAlI(ed ovel nnd It was I e- (In Technlcolot)
qucsled that �l specml mectlllg be Stalllllg
called fOI next Tllesday J1Ight fOI Yvonne Dcc8Ilo, Rock Hudson
the spcclflc pili pose of ehscusslllg Plus Caltoon llnd SPOltS Shol t
the lellslI1g of cCllalll sllItAble Thurs, and Fri. ---------
qllHll(,IS 101 11 VF\tV Home "BIG JIM MCLAIN"
It IS deslled that nil m'\!lllbcls �Fllmed in Hawoll)
be pi csent nt thIS pUl tlClIhll meel- '-------------:.._-------_:_�=
lI1g ncxt Tllesday Illght nt the
Coulthollse at 800 P 111
house.
REGISTRATION-I,327
CANDIDATES-Bill Bowen
and F C. Parker Jr, for
Mayor Inman Foy and Horace
McDougald for the place now
held by Mr Foy on the City
Council. Rufus Anderson the
only candidate for the council
vacancy left upon Mr Parker'S
qualifYing for as a candidate
for Mayor
Take Time out and Votel
Reael
U. Herald'•
...
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dmlt:.4TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BUUOCH COUNTr
.--__-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VOLUME XIrI--ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA I THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 27, 1952
NUMBER 3
Bowen.Parker In -Mayor'
Race; Foy, McDougald,
Anderson For Council
\Ve Gi've
Ilionks-
SALE-Of fall dl esses )Jllced to
sell Sce Illy Imc of dolls, toys­
FOR SA LI!:-365 aCI e!'-l 45 111
nil of Chlldl en s needs Hemstltch-
culL!vl1llOn beautlllli countlY Ing
and imLtons co\' e led
home pond, loco led on pavcd
CHILDREN S SHOP NO! Lh MUIIl
lonu 2 I11lles ftom Bloolelet Call
St ll-20-2lp ;�M�:��60��!A����CH
�F :L'I'\rc��n I��AS E: CONE T�)�a���� e�:i��I�I�{�I��h;Y S�l�l� M!����IOIlI��"I��:��Ch C�:������I�e�ed 0:
!"OR SALE-1l5 aCle!=! 3�� up youl plollls $200 to $400 pel cCnlelfiV clennJllg' fit Ihe chinch
vntlon good dwelling and out- aCle,
in lonnnge 111 qualIty, flllet on Tuesday flnd Wedne:Jday De II � 'b 'T'{-II {.] h' ��buildlllgs, located 1 and one-halt 111 pi icc Plnee ynU! 01 del S Willi cC'llllJel 2 nllli � Rnd 111 ge all •miles flOIll D�nll1ntl{ Call R M BILL lInl(l£LI. Phone 392-J 01 1)L:I�OIlS Inlclcstccl lo be llicle In
RFD 3, Stntesbolo, neal B.IY Gall Benson CHAS E CONE REALTY
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO, Phone addition La the ccmel(:JY cleanlllli 1'\ n.
j
n
Havlllg to sell because l11y son CO, lNC
407, A;;enls fOI Sunllse Pl,nt Co they WIll Pllt up a new fence l SAL E 5 & \ 'l SIR VIC I \
has been cnlled to sel vice May he
Dehvel y I', �Uat lHeed on planls Anvone wlshlllg to mal{e n conlll _ f z _ !
seen anytll11e •• 27-2tp F��I e��L��;e�dSfee:lo�� B�1I0�1 anytil11e
nfL�1 M "_IC_I_I_1_5__1_1_2_7_6_t_r_b_u_tlo_l1_fO_I_t_h:_ ::'nc_c_I11_II_'_d_o__ s_o AND FARM EQUIPMENT
F��ld�l�gLE�;dall�I:���I�I11C1�n��: �,��h��;��lFI�:7;e W,�g� �ai;"a�- Th� Bulloch Hm'aJd • SlatesbOl'o. Ga. H 0 K E S B RUN SON
Flo feltlllzel spleadel one Vlln M Benson, CHAS E CONE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1952 I�-----------"';";';:';';':':":':"":'-_ _;:":':':':':':"'::::""'_ _JBlllnt"' glum dllll, one lwo·hotse R��ALTY CO. INC East Main St. Statesboro Phone 237
wngon one 2-lolleJ SUgAI 111111, one -l.-
good hOlse excellcnt fOI IId1l1g 01 '------------------------------------_===============================
wOII{lng wellrhs 1 400 pounds A Iso
14 head 01 cows 9 bl cd one white­
face bull welgh1l1g 1 000 poundH
E I BROWN, RFD 5, Statesbolo
11-202lp
NUMBIIa oiN item on most anyone's listoE auaomobile "musts" is power-me
life aod Ii& oE your going.
,. IIiiI BtM:i SPBcw. 10fI � II flaWe·;"·
heat/. bigb.&ompressw" Pwebalt 8 8flgme
IhM_, pour 0IIl II� of the IbrilliIIgen
P- 10"-WI ".;" OfI-tIWf'fI fHJfIIer
f¥r IIoII.r tlN.1fI'I'Il fial __bwe.
Number 1Wo is ride-the -r )IOU ID-the
combt and sceadioess and 1uury oE your
trawL '
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
We SpeCialize rn
Original Desizns
Buy From YOUI
Local Manufncttll el
A StatesbOl 0 InduHLI \'
Sillce l!l22
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO GA
45 W Main St Phone 139
I han){:-iglvlllg Is hCI e ugum
Nat\llllily WC tUI n OUI thoughts to
til(' lung list or Items
fOI which
\\1: :-;)lnuld bc thunl(ftll We
have
\II t111\l!S gone by, pntted 0111 solve!:i
Oil the bncl( ond said lhut
we wei e
glltrful the whole yell I lhlol\gh
somehOW, lhls yeol we feel
lhnt
pt'l hll)JS we
didn't Imow I cully how
glllll-'IUI \\e shoilid be
'11l1s �eal wo have
IIndelscOled
�'\( h Items ns, I unnlng wntel
hellt [lllti U1C III(e They wei e ul­
\\!I� � on OUI list
bllt we Simply
dldn I lU10W how thnlllkful
we
\\ ('I C
TIll' nUllity lo nppi eOlotc some
of these Ilems has come thlough
(lIffel cnl e:..pellences The
mntlCl
of heAL ca111e nlong With thnl
fll�1 cold spell III OctobCl (A
PUI t fOI the fUI
nace had been
01 del cd WHY back when the days
\\Cle ,elY hot) 1'he only method
01 hcftllllg eluting thAt time was
fI wood fll e In the living loom
While sllch n fit e CI cales n mor vel­
oilS nLlllosphel e, It doesn't heat lhe
plnre \\ hel e a wornon has to pel­
f011ll hel dulles fOI keeping n
fnnulv gomg-neithel does It
\\<1I1n bath 10011"1S SO we began
to IIl1dm stnnd how the Enghsh
peoplc hnve been feeling dUtlng
these yeals of allsteJlty We wele
nshflllled that we could so soon
(01 gel OUI l8Ismgs"-how OUI
clllldhood family all wal med Olll­
selves (lhe flont of us) alound
fill open fll e and how we Chlldl en
nil Inll \1PStnllS to sleep In, what
\\ c called the NOI th Pole
rn fact we shlvel ed and shut­
telcd BIO\;nd hele consldelably un-
111 n llCighbol noticed how dllty1
tile Chlldl en wei e getllllg and she
sa' ed lhe skill by lendl11g LIS an
eleclilC heatel so that at least,
R balh was pOSSible So thiS yem
"e l\I1ow especmlly how to be
glateful fOi heat In all the hOllse
Bllt evCl y time we turn on the
\\otel fAucet these days we say a
htUe pi ayer of thankfulness Not
so long ago, thel e was another
3\\ al<emng event that hi alight us
10 OUI Imee:; The commode in aLII
bath loom developed a whistle that
\\ os maddenlllg A pluJ1lbCl was
called but as we all know pllllnbel S
ale hal del to get than doctOls
so lhe wlusthng continued We de­
Cided we COUldn't stand It any
longel so we put a clothes hangel
IIII<Iel the ball that floats In the
walel closet It stopped the noise
ThiS 811 angement contmued fOl
days unlll one night a vlsltOl, (0
college pi ofessol , mind you)
flxcd the trouble We asked hlln
how he did It and he said that he
Jllst bent something Well. his
flxmg" lasted awhile until the
\\ hlstltng stnl ted again The pro­
fessOI who IS n pelmanent flxtlll e
111 0111 house (an English plofes­
SOl 11l1l1d you) said If fl lend pro­
fcssOl could fix It, so could he So
he bent some mal e and bent the
PRll orf The watm become a
ge} SCI as fOI ceful as old F'olth­
flll We mopped, and mopped The
wnlel I an In the light flxttll es
down stall sand blll ned out one
10 hem the Man III Olll life"
plcadmg WIth the plumbel to come
made llS Imow his "pi oposal" to
liS lwenty-one yem s ago was VCl Y
weai(
Nevel theless, we al C exll a
thanl(ful thIS year fm thmgs we
meso pi one to take fOI gl anted
Massacl'c-
Continued rlom Fr ant Page
Nancy 11111 1II111llV IIngnn \Vendell
Hemlt IX Cflll r-:d\\!11 ds HdVlllul1d
Shuw EdnA ShePPllld Hlid Inclue
Chnlon \Valrl s hnd main speahlllg
POltS III lhe 01 Ig 1I1f1 I ploy bul en h
nf lhe 32 chllcli ell hclpe(l pll1l1 nno
PICSOlt the plo(:'lnrn nml apPf'nlcd
111 some phnse of Il
These' (h1ldl ('11 ('xplOi cd lhol­
ollghly TIl(Il:l1 I If J and 101 C a
sealch wh, h (,Il:'lbled lhem lo
pi escnl to thell .l1l(lIence numel OtiS
l'xnlllpies of sIgn language, a pnn­
lomlllC of nn lllclian II nnslntlol1 of
Ihe TW(,l1tv'lhlld P"alJ1I' wllh
101m Blollnt seventh glade <.:tll
dent lcachCl as lUll I �ltOI nnd
chnlnl Icpdlng- of 111 Tmilt11l song
The chlldl cn hAd n bIg hnnd 111
plnnl1lllg Ihe 1\11It onr PIIllclpnl
alln at which was to have Ulem
Iindel stand lhe I elallsnshlp of
Amellcnn Indians to the colonIes
of England FIance Ilnd Spalll
At the qUlllIfYlllg deadlIno, mldl\lght last ThUlsday,
W A (Bill) Bowen {qui F C Pal kOl JI", WOI e the only two
candidates fOI tile oHtce of mnyOl of the City of StatesbOl 0
MnyOi 1 allb It Conu did not
• �f�::n��J�l�I��O���l��v��;���:g GiR�1111�1�
his pel sOlUlI bIlHlne�!04 I eqllil CH nil
his limo
MI Bowen, Rei vlng n!04 MnyOl
PIO Tem qunllfled enlly t.iliR
111 ant h MI Pflll(Ol qllilliflcd
It , C
shol t1y befolo the rlcndllnc No-
Bit oc 1. ounty vembet 20 MI Plllllel·s tClIl1 on
tho clly cOline Ii exph os tlliH yem
nnd ho hud pi evloll�ly CjuAlit led
to slIcoeed hlmselr He wlthcl! ow
his cnndltlncy fOI tho cOllncll post
And qunllfleu ns 11 onndldule fOI
1111lYOJ
Rurus Anderson, 11 pUltncl In
Tho BUlgul1l COlllel, on NOlth
Muln Stl eet qunllrieu rOI thc
council sent held by MI Pnllce!
And will 11111 fOJ thnL post without
opposilion since MI PalltOI is a
cnndldnte fOI mayol
Inmun Foy nnl! 1101 aec Mc­
Dougald nle cnndldntes fOI the
COIIIlCII po�t now held by MI Foy
MI Pay hilt! eUlllel qualified to
_______________ • slIcceed 11lll1RCIf nR It membcl of
the cOllnClI
An Ill11endment to lho clly
challel or StntcsbOlo whloh wns
pfl�scd lit lhe GeOl gin LeglslllL\1I e
mAltes It n Illw thut n cllndldnle
must 11111110 his opponent ngnlnst
whom he wishes to I lin
BefO! e thAt A lllendment In thc
Chm tOI In n I nce fOJ city council
tile candidates I eceivlng the
gl eutest numbel of voles wei e
named to fill the places to become
vacant
t
.-
Temperature
And Rain For
Good Farming Demands Qualay-
I til � �I �'Lt4 : II: I) ,if,
i ., A R '5 if. { }' I P A I R Os {
The temperature readings
for the week, Monday, Novem­
ber 17 through Sunday, No­
vember 23, wei c as follows
NOVELTY CLUB GIVES
FOR OVER SEAS KITS
McmiJel s of the Novelly Club
Stntosbolo socwl chlb conti Iblllcd
$5 wllh which to pUlchase ovel­
sens l(lts' fOI men 111 the armed
fOI ees
WHO'S WHO AT GTC-Eleven seniors, together here, are the cjlolce of faculty and stupents to repre
sent Teachers College In the 1953 publication "Who's Who Among Students In American
Universities and
Colleges." They are (from left, first row), MISS Ann Nevile of Register, MISS
Ann Broome of Dalton,
(middle row) EdWin Timmerman of Plains, MISS Martha Wood and William
R Moore, both of Way·
cross, MISS Jo Starr of Greensboro, M Edward Mitchell of SylvanHl, (back row)
Gilbert C. Hughes III, of
Homerville, HolliS Ray Powell of Wrightsville, James E Hodges of Savannah,
and Robert C. Pickens of
Fitzgerald (Clifton Photo from Savannah Morning News)
High
79
78
74
67
57
61
68
Low
45
50
59
55
40
38
37
Monday, NoV 17
Tuesday, Nov. 18
Wednesday, Nov 19
Thursday, Nov 20
Friday, Nov 21
SaturdilY, Nov 22
Sunday, Nov 23
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LILLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIM!,LEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LlLLlSTON" COMBINES & SHAKER.WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
HENRY EVANS MADE MEMBER
OF STATESBORO ROTARY
Hel1l y Evnns SOli of the lnte
Helll y EVHnR of the EVaJ1S \\'ood
PI esel vlllg Company, was IIldIlC­
led 1I1tO membClshlp of the
Statesbolo Rolal \I Club at speCIAl
celcmonles seld Mondny of thiS
weel( 01 J aim Mooney conduc­
led the CCI C'monles
Miscellaneons -
t Rainfall for the same period
was 076 InchesHousing Authority To Open
Bids On 88 Units Decembe,r 18 Preston Praises
JC's In Founders
Day Address
•
Announcement wns made thiS week by Glenn .Jennlllgs,
• chall man o[ the HouslIlg AuthOllty of the CIty of States­
bOl 0, 2 P m Decembel 18, has'ceen set as deadline when
the AuthOllty Will accept bids fOl fUlIllShlllg all labOl,
matell8ls, equipment, and sel VICCS, I equlI cd to copstruct the
two low lent housmg pi oJects EOI StatesbOl 0
Farm Contrpcts
For 1953 ASP
Being Readied
," •
City Election
Is December 5
ConCI eSS1l1UI1 P,lncc 1-1 PI eston
pledged Illl11self lo COOpCl ote WIth
PI eRldent-elect Elsenhowel, whe-
thet lhe matlel be l lepubhcan R' H Id F
I
plntfoll11 III"nl( 01 II <Ie1110CI aUc Iles e
• 01'
;Jl:.LtfOl m plnn\( In nn addl ess hel e
I••t ThlllSliny berole the States- 'Ml'S. MllCe '"alel's
bUlo Jlln 01 ChnmbCl of COI11-
mClce In olJscll'n.nce of Foundels MIS
J Mllce Willms, 72, died
Day Flldn.y
nflci noon lit Blllloch COlin-
E Itlecn pust pi eSldcnls or the ly Hospltlll
aflet II long 111nes8
local IllyceeH wei e hanOI cd nt a
She wns n. membcl of lhe ellCo
IUllcheon lit which tlrl'le Congless- Bllptisl Cfllllch
111f11l PI e�ton was lhe PllllCIPlll 8uI VIVOI s al e hOI husbanll,
SPCllltCI
T Mnce WlltCi s StnleHbmo two
Pll�t pi cSltienls attendhlK wei e i1R.ughtCl
s MI Ii M M Sasses
J S LAniel 'I'ulmadge Ramsey, "Statesbolo,
MII:I C R Ii'loyd SIl­
Hol(e S BllInRon, Paul I"lonkHn, vanllllh, and
two gllll1dchlldl en
JI Wendell BUlI(e, Bob Donald- Funer
nl SCI vices wei e conducted
son HOIRce McDougald, Buford at 330 P ll1, SatUldny
lit the
l{nlght Dub Lovett and Challes chapel
of Bnt nes FunCi al Home by
Robblll� Eldel V FAgan BUllal was in
OthCl guests Included Mayor J Enst Side
Cemetel y
Gllbelt Cone, Allen R Lnnlel In- PallbcolClB
WCI e Dedrick
COl'mng chnlrman of the Bulloch
Watels, Floyd Olliff, Lestel Olliff
county commlsslonel s James HRYs,
and Alfl cd Gould
mnnngCl of the SCilla I Chnmbel of
----------­
Comlllel ce Leodel, Coleman of the pi oposltlon of mulntnlnlng lend­
Bulloch Her aid, and KCI mit R lIlg agencies and possibly other
COli cnsiliel or the Sea Island flonts
bnnl( If these clashes come, liCcoldlng
10c Nevillc pi cRldenl of the to PI eston the new PI csldcnt
will
locnl club, plcslded and Congless· be at outs with Congless, and fall­
man PI eston wns pi csented by mg to get coopctatlon from his
Stole Jaycee Plesldent Chudes own palty, he may turn to the
RobbinS OemoCl aUe pal ty
PI eston taB(cd to the laycees on The First Dlstllet congressman
what we 1110y expect in the com- said that he did not believe Elsen-
1I1g fOUl yem s with new faces
in hower will play pollUcs and that
Wnshlllglon He explained that we he looked fOI the Democi ats to
WIll have It velY capable leadcl callY the blllden fOI some of the
though InexpCllenced In pOlitics, new PI esitlcnt's pi oposnls
who Will not be bound to any PI eston added that during the
pat ty PI eston pOinted out that
ElsenhowCl Will be Independent,
though how rUI he can go without
n bl eak WIth Republican leaders
he did not lmow
The Congl essman said that he
could sec a conflict between the
phIlosophy of Taft and Elsen·
howel and hc could sec clashcs on
the economic front, on the
Accm dlllg to MI Jennlllgs onc
pi oJect IS fOI 20 huniehngs can
llllltng 5G \lI11Ls to be constlucled
fOI Ncgloes Thts plo)ect Will be
locatcd on Jolll1�ol1 SLleet bcg1l1
ntng at 10hnson Lane neul Butlel
plopelty find cxlencllllg about 700
teet lo plopelLy owned by Vanlcs
Shattecn II IS 224 feet deep The
Olca Will CO\CI (;2 nCles
Thc olhel pi oJect Will be fOI 11 Wllh
Ics!'-l lhAn two mal e weel{s
bllllellllg$ cOl1tallllllg i2 unlls tOl
to go III lhe 19G3 Agllcllltliial
while cltl�en!'; ThiS pi oJecl IS 011 COil lei
valton PI ogl mn sign-lip
U S 80 Anel WoodlOw nvelllie [tnd CHIllP lign
lhe coullty office or lhe
IIlcludes t 6 nCl es nenl thc Cnst
Ploduction Ilnd Mall{etlllg Admtnl­
Side COlllmullIty CenLCI
sll At Ion has Issucd a I epo) t on Its
Each ploJect Will Include a plogless
MJ M L Tnylol, county
mnllltenance and comJllullIty blllld-
P1o.1A Challl11Rn said that by No-
• • ing
Inndscaplllg SltC II11J110VC-
vembel 15 36 coml11ulllty com-
=- mcnls nnd
utilities mltleemen, mostly wOlkmg palt
'I he HouslIlg Authorlly IS made tlmc,
have VISited apPloxlmntely
Rites Held FOI· lip of Glenn Jennmgs chall1ll3n 500
Bulloch Counly frums StnCC
A M BIHsweJ1 S D Gloovel
thc cnmpalgn stalted on Nov 1
B' I d J T
...... Of lhese, apploxllnately 485
JOlll1 IS 101) 0 C Banles
an ,nOli IS
hnve filed consetvntlon plans and
EUREKA METHODIST CHURCH �e6��cSLS 101 Assistance
unclCl 1953
TO PUT NEW ROOF ON The chrllllllnn expccts that viSits
CHURCH ASK AID lo lhe Ictnnllllllg 1165 fal'l11S Will
The l11em\)el ship of thc EIII el{fl �:�lIC�lol����ct��en b�sla��I�'l��:e�s ��
Metho(itst Chul ch plan to bUild a closlllg date fOI dOlllg the Job MI
new loaf on theu chlllch A meet- 'raylol SOld that It IS neccssaly to
mg of the Boald of Stewalds,
and
set thnt dead-llIlc to nllow the
the Ftnance CommIttee Will bc held cOllnl y commltlee sufflclcnt tune
at the chul ch 'Wednesday, Dccem- to I oVlew IIldlvldunl fal m consel va­
bel 3 at 1 00 0 cloel(, to diSCUSS tlon plans and applove the amount
the wOII( Thel e Will also be n of ACP funds fOI each fal m
chul cll yal d and cemetel y clennlng I!. ,ccpllons to the I equlI ement
thal day lImt a falmel mal(e his I equest
Plans call fOI the loaf lo be put I fOl all pi nctlccs fOI whlc� he de­
an dUlwg Decembcl The I11cmbel S
'SII es assistance befol e Decembel 1
of the boal d say If you Wish
to WIll he pC! mltled only fOI justl­
help lhe chUlch wIlh lhls pia
flable in(hvldual haldshlp cases ap,�
Ject you may ITItul YO\ll
contt Ibu pi oved bV the county committee,
tlOn to Thomas Newsome RFD 2,
MI Tnylol stated He said such
Statesbolo And I emembCl-YOU
II1clude pi olonged Illness absence
deduct tillS contllbutlon fl0111
flam county dUllIlg the sign up
can
111comc tax
' pCllOd und acqUIsitIon of a ralm
�Otll nrtCl lhe closlIlg dale
F'almCls ale lequested by the
PM A Chall man to coopel ate by
keeplllg any engagements which
lhe committeemen make With them
In conncctlon .lvlth the slgn·up
campaign
DATE-Friday, December 5
TIME-8 a m to 5 p m
PLACE-County Co u r t
GREAT GOING
-any way you Sgure
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
fOR THE NEW 1952
BUICK SPECIAL
FUllel al sel vices fOI 10hn BiShop,
83 wei e conducted Sntlll day,
Novembel 22, at 11 a 11'\ at Blnci(
Cleei{ Plll11lt!ve Bapllst Chulch by
Eldel Helll y Watel s BllllRJ was III
Black CI eel( Cemetel Y
MI BIshop died eally Fllday III
Bulloch County Hospital artel a
long Illness He has bcen ItvlIlg
In the Blooldet comll1l1ll1ty rOI
seve I al yeal S
SUIVIVOIS alc a son James
Thomas BIshop, Augusla, A daugh­
tel MI s EI neslll1e Glovel, Cmelll
nalll OhiO and a sistel, MI s
Vel a
Buckhol n RISlllg SUIl, Texas
Smllh Tillman MOltual y was
III
char ge of all angements
Buick rile leattlres that cost, litHally, more
Iha" a million dollars to tmgineH,
Then there's style, there's room, there's visi.
bility, there's handling ease-all part of your
travel - all helping to make the diHerence
betw� good going and great going,
But price is very much part of the picture,
too-what you pay for what you get.
So when you add in the big horsepower rat.
ing you get in a Buick, plus the extra thrill
and thrift ,of its Fireball performance, , ,
When you measure the inches9f room, count
up the many hours of comfort through the
years, check off things like durability and
solid satisfaction and high trade-in value ..•
next foUl yem s we mR.y sec
Btl ange thmgs In Washlnglon with
a pI esldent having lhe SIlPPOI t of
the opposition party Instead of
the pUlly that nominated him
PI eston stated that we should
not be aim mod at the ohange In
the admlnlstl alion and thut he felt
thCl e would be IItlle bhange In
Negro C. of C. To
Cet Charter Dec. 3
RECREATION CENTER TO
BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING
The ReCleabon Centel Will
be
closed all day Thul seley
rOI
Thonl(sglvlng bllt bIg plans
0.1 e 111
StOl e fOl the weekend Fllday
mOl nmg thel e will be
a fl ee lwo
haUl feature mOVie flam
10 to 12
fOI all ages Fildey .lflelnoon
nt
Ti'ollowll1g months of Intensl�e
plannll1g apPloxlmately 50 Neglo
huslIless nnd Civic men compllsed
or men flOI11 evel y voting pi eclnt
of Bulloch County. met wllh the
Rxecutlve Secl etm y Robel t R
Reed of the GeOl gin Neglo
Chnmbel of Commel cc at the
ClOSS Motel and made application
fOI a chaltet fOI a Neglo Chambel
of Comm I ce unit hel e at States�
halO
The "l1It will be called the Bul·
loch County Neglo Chambel of
Commel ce Oftlcel s elected for the
fn st year at e, PI esldent, Willie
WIley Vice PI esldent, H r<
( lOSS, SeclelalY, R W Campbell
rlenslilel, Galfleld Hall
'rhe chalter for this glollp and
1I1dlvldual cel tiflcates will bc pi e­
sen led III a public meeting place
on Wednesday night, Decembel 3
at which time special InVitations
\\ III be tendered to Statcsbolo's
Clly offiCials to attend ThiS group
of men IS deslt OU3 of helping
NcglOcs of Bulloch County at
1<11 ge, get 111 position to do their
pal t '" building R blggel and bet·
tCI Bulloch County in the mOl al
SPIIllual educational and ciVIC as�
peets of life
0\11 economy
H. R. Yandle Is
Rotary Speaker
H R Yandle, AI ell lIll cotOI,
GeOl gla DepAltmcnt, Civil Dercnse,
will be the gUCI:lt spenkcl lit thA
logulnl meetlllg of th(* Rotal y
Club hel e next Monday, DeccmbCl
1
300 lIlel e Will be a hal �eshoe
lOll I nalllent open to all oges With
lwo buslcetball games bell1g played
at 4. P 111
Flom 1045 unlll 1051 MI
Ynndlc wns dll ectal of public I c­
Ia lions [01 lhe Geol gin Fru In
BlII enu und edltol of the GeOl gill.
Fnrm BlIIcnu Nows In 19'i1 he
becnme public nrfnil s offlcel for
the State DepAI tmcnt of Defenso
,
undel MnjOl CenCI 1\.1 EI nesl Vn.n­
divel state dl! ectal
BerOl e he became affiliated wlth
the Fat III BUI ellll ho wng edllol
of lhe Metlel AdvClliHCI then
the Lyons PI ogl eAR nnd then the
Jacl(sonville Heem d, Jucl(sonvllle,
N C In 1013 he was city edltol
fOI the Macon Tclcglnph fOI fl
while
He hilS chalge of lhe Civil
Defense pI og' am rOI 11101 ethAn
40 counties In Southeast Ge� gta
Bulloch Schools
To Get Holidays
Nov. 27 to Dec.l
H P Womnch county school
superintendent, announced at the
wlntcl moellllg or the Bulloch
county school will obsel ve the
Thanksglv,"g h a II day today
thlough Sunday, November 30
Chllstmns holidays will begin on
Decembel 1ft nnd cxtend thlollgh
Sunday, Decem bCI 28 Thel C wlI1
be no New YCUI'S holiday
J C Adams, of lhe Statesboro
High School. pI esldent of the G
E A pi eslded at lhe meeting MI s
Sara Franklin, of lhc POI tal
school, was In chat ge of the pIa·
gram which consisted of a panel
discussion on Teachel ReCi ult·
ment:' led by 01 Hem y LAsh­
more of the college On the panel
WCI e MI s F W Hughes, Brook­
let. Miss Rita Lindsey of- States·
bola, and MI s Thomas Alexander
of the POI tal School. and Mrs
Flanklln
Two Visitors Here From Brazil To
Observe Soil Conservation MethodsEpiscopalians To Break
Ground For New Church
TI ees and shrubs should be
tl ansplanted dllllllg lhe winter, ac­
cal ding to specialists for the
Agilcuitul al ExtenSIon Sel vice of
the Unlvel sity of CeOl gla
And when you put this total against the price
of a Buick-you're going to sa)" "Manl
That's great going all the way!"
Come in and see us today or tomorrow,
won't you?
Eq,,,pmenl, aecIJuofics, '''m alld models are S�b,",I.
10 e!Jange w"holl' nol,ee
Survey maps as a guide, and how in Reglst�r, touring Statesboro
the planned practices ru e applied and college, and attending Sunday
(01 maximum resulls They will School and Chlllch They will visit
delvo into soil mapping, land capa- many more fal ms and fal mers In
blllties and soli eloslon control the county. llS well as take in
They will learn as much as pas- dllve-in movies and visit homes'"
sible III 01 der thlJ.t they may go This Is good-neighbor as well as
back to Brazil and solve the tre· bURinej:ls police for these men to be
mendous soil erosion plOblems In here If we could come to know
their nallve land and apPleclate the problems at
'"r like It vel y much here:· other peoples and they to know us
stated Mr Levy. ··1 only wish we better. we would be on the road
could do things as you do here It to pelmanent peace Only Russia
wlll take Ume, but we wlll be able and her .touge. stand In the way
to in the future" of tremendous progress in L'lis
The men have been very busy direction Her form of government
these first three days-watching
I
can operate only on ignorance and
heavy ef!uipment build a nice daru force, and she knows that if 19�
on Roy Kelly's fat Ill, lOUI ing (rum not Mce Is w\ped out force wUl
of A P Mui phy, attending Farm not be able to protect her from
Bureau m.eting and eating turkey within.
MI Hubel t Levy Jr. and Sylvlo
Sylvestre Staffl, dh ectors and
techniCIans of BI azll's Soil Con­
SCI vatlon SCI VIce, are 111 Bulloch
Counly rO! a two-weeks study in
Bulloch and surloundlng counties
MI Staff! Is 110111 COl onel Bit­
tencoul t, 534 Ponta Pal ana, BI azll,
a�d Is Chief of the Fifth Agrl­
cuitul al Section Mr Levy's ad­
dless Is Avenlda Orozlmbo Maia,
No 243 Complnas. Sao Paulo.
BI azll and IS head of the Sao
Paulo Section In SoH Consel vation
These men are here for about
a yeal's stay In the States to
leal n as much as possible how
Soli Consel vallon Districts and
Soli Consel vat Ion Service opelnte,
how SOil and watel consel vatton
plans al • pI epared using Soli
f th Tucl<Cl, Rectal of Chi
1st ChUl ch,
01 ound-bl ealung sel vices
01 e
Savllllnah The public IS cal dlnlly
el ecllon of the new Episcopal th y
Chulch WIll be held at
the ChlllChl::.IIl::.v�lt:.::ed=_l_o__'_s_c_e_le_n_'o_n _
plopelticQlnel of Lee stlcet
and
MISS FREIDA GERNANT
Highway 80 on Sunday
aftelnoon, TALKS TO JR WOMAN'S CLUB
Novembcl 30 at 3 P m Choos1l1g and Makfng Chi
Ist-
R e PI:sen tat I v e s flam all mas Cal ds 1Il ,.AccO! dane
wllh the
it of PllIlclpals of Good DeSigns
was
chul ches In Slatesbo)
a c y •
the tOPIC fO! diSCUSSion given by
flclals and the college
have been
MISS FlClda Celnant of tile Gear·
mVlted E pIS cop I
a I a n s f)O�i �18 Teachel s College At .. the No­
\VaynesbolO SandCl sVllle,
S) 1-
vembel 13 meetlllg of lhe Slates­
vamR and SevannnJl also
ex�
bolO JUllIo! Woman's Club
ected to attend
The Revel end
Miss Gel nant was ))1 esented by�ames C Caley non·lesldent Mrs M 0 Lawlencc, MIS George
pastol of the Statesbolo
Chlllch
EYld plesldent of thc club ple­
will be 10 chal ge and
will be as-
sided
slsled by the Revel end
T Bland
-- great television events, The TV Football Gamo 01 the Week every Saturday and Buick CirCUS Hour every fourth Tuesday.
HOKE; S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro, Georgia
